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AgedTempleManFatallyInjured In AccidentHereWednesday

JOHN DUNLAP KILLED
IN FALL WHEN TOWER
OF WINDMILL BREAKS
Body Discovered by Nephew'

Five Hours After Acci-
dent jOccured

John Dunlap, 65, of Temple,
Tcxns, was accidentally killed
Wednesday afternoon when he fell
from the top of a 20-fo- ot windmill
tower at the homo" of his brother,
Jim Dunlap, eight miles southeast
of Haskell.

Dunlap apparently was killed
instantly, accordingto a local phy-
sician who assistedin an inquest
conductedby Justice of the PeaceJ

Bruce Clift, County Attorney Wnl -
tcr Murchison and otherofficers. ""-- " ln ""V1" "Zl, uu

I tween2,000 and 3,000 feet, howeverThe victim evidentlyhad climbed rcvoal favornblc verdtct.the tower shut off the wind-- jto The n onl ,ldcnt drilling nt
mill and fell when a part of.the present In Haskell county, isplatform broke. He had been , attemptjectcd t0 5000 fcet nn
dead approximately five hours
when the body was found. His
skull was crushed andthere were
bruiseson his face and body.

Jim Dunlap and his son, Gene,
.who Is working in Haskell, had left
John Dunlap at the farm for the
afternoon. Returning home about
7:30 o'clock, Gene discoveredhis
uncle's body lying at the foot of
the windmill tower.

The body was prepared for
burial at Holden's Funeral Home,
and was sent to Temple Thursday
for interment.

Dunlap,a resident of Bell county
for a number of years, had been
visiting his brother here for the
past week.

Immediatesurvivors include two
daughters,who reside in Temple,
and two brothers, Jim Dunlap of
Haskell and Joe Dunlap of Iredell,
Texas.
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COTTON PRODUCERS

TO BENEFIT F M

NEW AAA PROVISION

ProducerWill Be Paid On
Allotment Basis, Even

If No Crop Grown

Notice has been received from
the State AAA office by J. E.
Thomson, Secretary,Haskell Coun-
ty A. C. A. that the 1939 Conser
vation program has beenamended
by omitting the provision for com'
puting payment where less than
80 percentof cotton or wheat was
planted and failure to plant was
not due to flood or drought. As
amendedthe producerwill receive
payment computedon basis of his
allotment, irrespective of acreage
planted for harvest in 1939 if it is
determined that normal farming
operationsare carried out

From this notice it is assumed
that producerswill be paid on their
cotton and wheat acreage allot
ments regardlessor whether any
cotton or wheat is planted in 1939,
provided such crop was grown in
13B

However Mr. Thomson further
pointed out that a large percent
of Haskell county farmers fall to
plant cotton or wheat it may sen
ously affect the cotton allotment
given to the county and to indl
vidual farms in future years.Even
though by this ruling a farmer
will receivehis paymentif he does
not plantany of his allotment, Mr.
Thomson, urges that all farmers
yitt.iv m u (ion ui uieir
cotton and wheat allotment.

o

RMA Organization
Will Be Separate

I7nf PviiM " rUnit r TOm L Ol j

uon will
the entire was explained,

R. L. Burton has been named
chairman tit the Retail
Association, Ralph Duncan,

anauen uagwen,
son Wallace Cox.

problems and their

AmeradaWildcat

Drilling Below

3,200 ft Depth
Drilling the Amerada No. 1

Kleiner wildcat oil test cast of
Haskell had progressedbelow 3,240
feet Thursday morning, without
having encountered favorable

(showing for profitable oil develop--
mcnt was reported. Analysis of

pick Ellenburgcr lime, pro
fitable deep pay horizon in the
Wichita county fields. The present
test severalmiles from any pre
vious drilling attempts,and Amer-
ada corporation holds leases
13,000 acres in the vicinity of the
test.

Fire Destroys

Baptist Church

atCottonwood
The Cottonwood Baptist Church

several miles northeast of Haskell
was destroyedby fire of undeter-
mined origin last Thursday night.
All seating fixtures and several
other articles of furniture in the
building were also lost in the
flames. When first discovered the
flames hadalreadyspreadthrough-
out the frame structure, and
meanswere to check the
blaze.

Churdh services scheuled for
Sunday were in the

of Mattson rural high school,
and be held at that
place in the future, church leaders
announced.

- o

PostponedColored
BaseballGameTo

Be PlayedSunday
Opening baseball game of the

season between the Haskell color-
ed Braves and the Graham Black
Oilers, scheduledat Park In
this city last Sunday,was postpon-
ed becauseof rain. Ararngements
have been made play the open-
er Sunday afternoon,accord-
ing Isaac Gaston, captain of the
local team. Play will start prompt-
ly at 3:30 o'clock,

o

iODSON DAIRy

IN RATING AS

GRADE 'A' PLANT

Modern Plant Meets State
and FederalHealth

Requirements

The Woodson Dairy, owned and
operatedby W. E. of this
eitv. hns hppn ovpn rnllnit and

, license of a "Grade A'' dairy, fol- -
lowing inspection ho modern
plant and equipment this week by
Wm. W. Evans,Inspectorfrom the
State Health Department. Follow-
ing his inspection, Mr. Evansstat
ed! that the local dairy had com
P,led with nu specifications and

.requirements,of the state Depart--
iment of Health and the United

twenty-fiv- e and thirty Jerseycows
are milked dally In supplying do-
mands for the plant's milk and
milk products, W. E. Woodson
said. All dairy animals tuber--
cuun testca in compliance with

' state regulations.

equipment at any time.

The local Retail Merchants As-'stat-es public health service. The
sodatlon, maintained for the past.Woodson Dairy is the only one In
three years In connection with the the county holding the grade
Chamberof Commerce, will be set rating, the inspector added,
up as a separateunit, according Established30 years ago by the
to plans outlined at a meeting of. late W. M. Woodson, the local
businessmen last Friday. Under dairy is oneof the most modernly-th-e

new plan, the credit organlza--' equipped in this section. Between
be' expanded' to include
county, it

Merchants
secre--

tary, j. w. Uhoi- -
and directors.

solution.
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to up
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SURVEY REVEALS

HOPPERS1KI
APPEARANCE ER!.

Countv Asrent Advises Far
mersTo Make Plans for

Insect Poisoning

According to surveys made last

weekby CountyAgent G. It. Schu--

4r,ihor with R. R. Rcppert,

State GrasshopperControl Leader
and Louis Rlehl from the United
States Department of Agriculture,
grasshoppersare now malting their
appearancein various parts of
Haskell county.

Although the hoppers at this
stageare too small to do any dam-
age to crops, and since only a small
portion of the crops arc up wheie
grasshopperscould damage them,
the grasshoppersituation is not
serious at present,the countyagent
stated.However, Schumannpoint-
ed out that within two or three
weeks the hoppers will be at a
stage where they can damage
crops, and from surveysmade dur-
ing the past winter and spring, the
number of hoppers this year will
be approximately as large as last
year.

Farmersare urged to be prepar-
ed for the hopper threat, and poi-
soning operationsshouldbe started
as soon as hoppers make their
appearancein and near crops, the
county agent advised.

According to Mr. Schumann, a
grasshoppercontrol campaign will
again be conducted in Haskell
county this year as has been done
during the past two years.A large
amount of bran is in storagehere,
togetherwith sufficient poison and
as soon as necessarya mixing sta-
tion will be opened in this city.
The county Commissioner's Court
will cooperate with the Federal
governmentand theCounty Agent
by furnishing the mixing station
and providing a supervisor.
Operation will be along lines fol-
lowed in past years, with farmers
furnishing one-ha- lf of the mater-
ials used in preparing the'poisoned
insect bait.

1 939Allotment

Planfor Small
FarmsExplained

According to information, re-

ceived from the State office by
J. E. Thomson, Secretary of the
Haskell County A. C. A., a farmer
receiving a general allotment of
less than 20 acres is eligible to be
considered as a "non-gener- al al-

lotment farm" under the1939 Ag-

ricultural Conservation Program.
By non-gener- al allotment farm is
meant, "A farm for which the to-

tal ng allotment estab-
lished for the farm, less the cotton
allotment, if any, is 20 acres or
less and the persons having an
interest in the generalcrops plant-
ed on the farm elect to have such
farm considered as a non-gener- al

allotment farm for 1939." If the
farm is consideredas a non-gener-al

allotment farm no payment
will be made with respect to gen-
eral crops on the farm; however,
as many as 20 acresof soil deplet-
ing crops, other than cotton, may
be planted in 1939 without incur-
ring a deduction for over-planti- ng

the total soil-depleti-ng allotment,
and a larger soil-buildi- ng allow-
ance will be available than could
otherwise be established.Natural--j
iy u jjruuuvcr wuuiu nave 10 euni
the soil-buildi- ng allowance by

(carrying out soil-buildi- ng prac--
Uces,

If a farmer wishes to have his
farm consideredas a non-gener- al

allotment farm, he must call at the
countyagent'soffice, not later than
June 1, 1939 and makeapplication.

o
HaskellStudents

Listed On Texas

honor roll the college with aver-
ago grades "B",
announcement Friday. They
were: Mary daugh--
ier oi ana Mrs. j. m. Diggs;

I Ralph Mr.

M. Crawford of Haskell.

"
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No Soil, but Prfisto! Cucumbers!
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"Everyone could have a gar-

den in his bathtub," saysMiss
Teddy Price of Abernathy,
amateur biologist at Texas
State College for Women, as
shepoints proudly to her prize
specimens in a "Water Culture"

APRIL TERM DISTRICT:
COURTOPENEDMONDAY
GrandJuryReportsFourteen"

Indictments In Three-- I

Day Session I

i

Regular Spring term District!
Court was convened here Monday.
morning, to continue for a five,
week session, with District Judge
Dennis P. Ratliff Drcsiding. Grand1
Jury for the term was impanelled
at 10 o'clock Monday morning, in
his charge to the jurors, Judge
Ratliff defined particularly the of
fense of driving am au'pmobiie,
while intoxicated, wife desertion,
forgery, chicken theft, burglary,
and car theft. I

A. C. Teichelman was named
'foreman the Grand Jury, which

full
and

in and

is composed of the following ad--; victim or an unKnown personwno
ditional members:Job-- Lowry, enteredher room in the O. N. Har-frc- d

Rinn. H. C. Neinast, S. crow rcsidence early
T?,1..ro.rlc W Pnmornn Wm. VOn . .

GontenTw.V. Cobb, H. Matheny,
S. N. Reed, Mart Clifton, John
Baugli. W. S. Woods was appointed
door bailiff and Elbert Mapes
John Brock riding bailiffs.

whole

After being in session three days, on tne lignts m her room, and sne
which time approximatelyI was unable to give an accurate

before of her assailantto of-t- he

body, the Grand Jury recessed 'jeers. The young woman said that
afternoon. Thirteen she awakened about o'clock
and one misdemeanor.Wednesday morning and noticed

i j ur.. ' tho door of her room onen.
recessing. The Grand Jury
were listed as follows:

L. G. Henderson,charged with
forgery and passing forged instru-
ment, four Indictments.

In companion cases, Henry
ri,,io iv,i ,.,! nic rhnrfroH mf
tnv inHiMmnn. with forporv nnd

". I

passing forged instruments. Dis
trict attorney Ben Charlie Chap-
man stated that Henderson

(Continued on Page Eight)
o

Petit Jurors
Summoned For

District Court

A panel of thirty-si- x Petit
Jurors hasbeensummonedfor the
second week the current term of
District Court. Jurors are to re-
port Monday morning, April 24.
The list includes:

Knm Mnv , Hon V. Pnifnn PlnilH,r sva m, Mavw., w

. Henry Knlpling.
J, Bradley, R. N. Mathtson,

George Moellrr, O. E. Vogelsang,
Jim Vasek, Marcel R. A.
snaver, K. u. Lyies, Ed Laughlin,
Earn Henry. A. Buchtcin. Alvia

Chos. Drucscdow, S. S. Hook.

TeCn JtiOnOr KOU E. Bland. BlU Taylor, C. Y. Morris,
(Marvin Lete, Arils Weaver, I. M.

1Vvas,Moore R- - N- - Sheid Mntt CleyThree Haskell studentsin Dav,s j p MlmS( oue B
Technological College, Lubbock, Vernon, Adolph Havran, Jack Al-we- ro

listed on the fall semestervis. Rav Alsobrook. W. H. Soiser.

Members of the organization will. Mr. Woodson invites the people W. E. Johnson; and Duffer Mitchell, Terry Robinson, Ed Hes-me-et

monthly to dlspuss retail ere-- of Haskell to inspecthis plant and Crawford, sonat Mr, and Mrs. J, ter, W. M. Grimsley, A. L. Shelley,
ait

of
of according to

made
EleanorDiggs,

mr.
Johnson, son of and

'..,

'i

of

of

and

and

Bragg,

experiment. This cucumber
and tomato vine are two
a greenhouse
plants vegetables which
have been cultivated without
soil, clean sand a chemi-
cal solution.
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Wednesday 1:30
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L.
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AND ROBS WOMAN

EARLYIDISDAY

Young Haskell NurseVictim
of Unknown Assailant

at Rooming House

Miss Estelle Robertson, nurse-assista-nt

in the office of Dr. Frank
Scott in this city, was the robbery

morn " risn S
j Mis,s
struck once by the burglar when
she screamedafter discoveringhis
present in her room. Tuie man fled

I beforeMiss Robertsoncould switch

A"8'". .to close u, doPr thinking
it had been unsecurely fastened,
she brushed against the man in
the darkened room, and screamed.
The burglar struck her in the fore
head with, his fist, she related, and
ran from the room. A pursebelong
'ng to Miss Robertsonwas missing.
T4 AAHfnllAjl n tlttAnll MtMAllHi A 6ib vuiuuijicu a sijuii. umuiuik ui
money

Sheriff Olen Dotson and Deputy
Jim Isbell were called to Investi-
gate the robbery and attack. The
officers said Thursday that no ar-
rests had been made in the case
to date.

o

HaskellSupply
Minister Speaks

At Presbytery
Clifford Williams, young minis-

terial student in Presbyterian
Theological Seminary at Austin,
who has been serving as supply
minister of. the First Presbyterian
Church in Haskell for the past
several months, delivered the
principal sermon at the-- recent
Presbytery session in Mineral
Wells.

Mr. William is to receive his B.
D. degreein May and will be or-

dained as a Presbyterian minister
and installed as pastor of the
church hero immediately after
graduating.The young man served
as Dr. Bryan Keatliley's assistant
in the Miperal Wells Presbyterian
Church before entering his studies
at Austin.

' "w. A i Vi (&&,
.liftMtett., .

LIONS AR E GOESTS

OF WEMAKERS

CLASSATL1CH

Attend Chapel Program
When Trophies Presented

for LeagueVictories

Members of the Lions Club and
five visitors were guests of Uic
Homemakcrs Class of Haskell High
School Tuesdayat noon, and after
a brief business sessionand lunch
eon, prepared and served by the
class under the direction of Mrs,
Myrtle Meyer, Lions enjoyed a
chapel program in the school au-

ditorium. At the program, Dr. N.
S. Holland, superintendent of
BreckenridgeHigh School and
Director-Gener-al of District 6, Uni-
versity IntcrscholasticLeague, was
the principal speakerand present
ed League trophy cups to the mem-
bers of both the boys and girls
debate, teams.. ,, for

4

winning
. ,- - first

I

piace ai me aisinci meei. tie aiso
presentedHaskell High School
trophy cup for winning all-rou- nd

honors as high point school in the
district, which is composed of nine
counties.

PresidentJ. G. Vaughter presid-
ed for the business session of the
club, when members discussed
plans for an amateur motion pic-
ture to be filmed here sponsored
by the club. A. C. Pierson was
appointed as convention chairman
for the Haskell Club at the com'ng
district convention to be held nil
Mineral wells May 7-- H.

At conclusion of the lun-.a- ay nigm oted to sponsor a
chcon, instructor, and "Foremen's Benefit the

her class rinkjlere on Monday
into banquet hall and were
given n roaring of thanks by
the Lions for the excellent meal
prepared and served.

Visitors and guests of the club
were: Joe Harder of Lubbock, Dr.
N. S. Holland Breckenridge,R.
L. Matt Graham and
Pyeatt McCollum of Haskell.

o

BaptistWorkers I

Conferenceto Be i

Held On 15

Next regular meeting of the
Workers Conference of the Haskell
Baptist Association will be held at
the Pinkerton Baptist church west
of Haskell on TuesdayApril 25th,
i -- 11 j-- .. i i. : t

m.
and to made

to this
date a

At uie noon hour, an old-fa- sh

dinner on the cround will be
served to all

The program outlined for the
day will include all nhases of
churchwork, and several
ing religious leadersof this section
will 'hnnrri. I

I

O I

Aspermont Is
for District

Church
of the

Methodist Churchesin the
district was in session as

Thursday and Friday of
this week, Delegatesnamed to the'

the Haskell
church B. C. B.

O. E. F. G.
A. J. Josselet, R.

Foote, Mrs. C. B. Mrs.
Bessie J. C. Davis, Jr.,
A. H. Wair, Mrs. R. H. Darnell,

Haynesand
o

Wheat
Apply for

'38 Loans
to

by J. E. Secre--
tnrv nt thn TfnsWpll A A.
a cashsettlement be
by wheat have
wheat loans. By coming to the
county agent's and signing
a request,a producer

-!.. ti - -- m in it., i t- --

Iuiviii-k- ui u.iiiiuK uie JUim
the 10 day period to
as set by the Commodity Credit

However if the re--
quest is signed the
of loan 10 days froml
date of request instead of theI

present Mr. Thorn-- 1
son J

SbfcjX..V. i df '.W'ii

FIVE-POIN- T PROGRAM
BASED NEEDS OF

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT

Irby Principal
ElectedHead of

C L 1 the Haskell Chamberof Commerce
lVlattSOn ijCnOOl during coming year was out--

lined Tuesdaymorning at the April
meetingand

F. M. McCarty, principal of Uic at Tonkawa Hotel. higli-Irb- y-

school for the pastthreeyears lighting the affair was the
was elected nouncoment the results of a

of the Mattson Rural rcCcnt drive, which
School effective at the beginning resulted in the addition of forty-- of

tiie 1939-4- 0 school Sept. fjve ncw memberson flhe organl-ls- t.
He will succeed Elmer C. 7at,nn motor, nnri nledirps nf re--

Ue
Mrs. Meyer, Night" at

membersof weieinvilodfodcr skUing
the

vote

of
Burton,

April

ho

Con-
ference

District
Stam-

ford

L.

Producers

ON

the

tne

of

Watson, Mattson superintendent
since 1930.

Election of Mr. McCarty
following a meeting of

the board of trusteesSaturday af--,

ternoon. Mr. McCarty has had a
number of years in
teaching, and before coming to
Haskell county taught three years
at Spur and Patton Spring in
Dickens county.

Mr is a of
vv- -, T.vnc caia t,. rni

hegeholdmga Bachelor of Science
Degiee.

FiremanSponsor
Benefit Night at
RollerRink Here

Mfinb- - rs of the local fire depart
ment i ihe regular meeting

mgtu. cu , ea.cn.wcck. --me aopatv
ment will receive a
share of receipts on their special
nignt.

Delegates to the State
which meets in Harhngen

in June were elected at the
meeting. They Chief J L

.Collier, Marshal A. D. Mc- -
Wiley Quattlebaum,

driver, and R. A. Hays, veteran
muuiuL--i ui me ucjiurimem. nasKPii
will also have a entered in
the hose andreel racesto staged
at tne annual it was
announced.

Singers of Knox
County

at GoreeSunday
The Knox County Singing

will mrot nt fVrnn Similnv:. ".-.-.....-.- ..,

siey, of the
An excellent program is

arranged for the occasion, beoin--
ning promptly at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, and singers
of Haskell, Knox and Baylor coun
ties arc expected.The public is
invited to attend.

O

HASKELL IIS
DISTRICT OIL

CHAMPIOniSKfP

DebateTeam Lead
In Total of

45 Points
j

Haskell Saturday won the dls--
Met Intcrscholastic League all- -
around championship with 45'

that nnu.Un.IJ.. l. ! 41--4

hZr I

Contributing largely to the vic-
tory was the place won by
Haskell teams in boys and
girls debate.

Baird was second in nd

rating, with 40 points, Cisco third

1,1 u" "" uvBuiuiiiB n attcrnoon, April 23, for their re-1-0
a. An excellent program has puiar m0nthly program of singing,

been arranged for the day, according announcementplans have been made accomo-- week by Mrs. Jewel Tanker--
large attendance.

ioned
attending.

outstand--

Host

ME
Conference

As-
permont

Conference from
included: Cox,

Breedlove, Patterson,
Alexander,

Breedlove,
Kimbrough,

High

Mrs. Wallace Cox, Mrs. Guy Mays, points in district finals at Breck -
Mrs. Matt Graham, A. the first since

Rev. Haynes,

Can
Cashon

According re-

ceived Thomson,
Cmintv C

may requested
producerswho 1938

office
will have the

uciuiu.
prior maturity

Corporation.
maturity date

the will be

maturity date,
explained.

1VI

membership breakfast

superinten--
membership

term

was,
announced

experience

McCarty graduate

Mon- -

substantial

Fire Con-
vention

also
were

Fire
Chntock,

be
convention,

Will Meet

Con-
vention

secretary organization
being

prominent

Haskell
Scoring

first

w'n

Mrs. C.enridge. 1922

Now

information State
...w...B....,r w ""i --""'"H""'i iimii iuj; uic luiy s

Summariesfollow:

Boys Jack Watson and
'Crawford, Haskell, first;
Clemmerand C. E. Bentley, Clyde,

Isponnrt.- ---
Girls Louise Pierson and Ellse

Henson, Haskell, first; Opal Sutton
nnd Annie Kate Blackburn, Cisco
second.

Dfcnt"onHigh school, senior boys Henry
Hemphill, Cross Plains, first; John

(Continued on Page Eight)

i.
: Jlii'W.UAS,

Highway Construction, Bet-
ter Housing, Federal Bldg.

StressedOn Program

Also

dent

team

both

time

iTHivetsus,

Paul
Jack

A broad foundation for work of

newed support from twenty-thre- e
former members. Membership is
now at the highest peak since the
organization was formed in 1930,
secretaryRalph Duncan announc--
ed.

President Sam A. Roberts pre-
sided for the business session.
Courtney Hunt. State Representa-
tive, was as Haskell
director in the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce for his ninth
ear Plans for Haskell'sparticipa-

tion in all phases of the annual
WTCC convention were discussed
briefly, and Dr. T. W. Williams was
placed in charge of arrangements
for a Haskell delegationfor the
regional event.

A five-poi- nt program of major
objectives was outlined in the re-
port made by Emory Mcncfee,
chairman of the work committee
appointedat the annual banquet
last month.

In prccnting his report Menc-fe- e
invited suggestions from the

membership for the inclusion of
other projects which could be ad-
vanced for the upbuilding of this
section, stressingthe fact that any
program of the local organization
would include approval of civic
leaders in all parts of the county.

Major objectives for the coming
year were outlined as follows: ac-
tual work on a federal building,

(ContinuedOn PageEight)
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REVISED SCHEDULE

H NU. WATER

RATES IS ADOPTED

Rate Reduction Applies To
Large Users In Resi-

denceSection

A revised water rate schedule,
applicableto residential consumers
only, was adopted by the City
Council in their regular meeting
held Tuesday tcrnoon. The new
rate becomes effective on the cur--
rent meter reading date.

Minimum rate of $1.50 for the
'"st J.uuu gauonsuseo aunngone
month remains unchanged in the
ncw schedule. From 3,000 to 10,000
gallons the charge is 15c for each
1,000 gallons. Above tills bracket
the rate is scaled as follows: Ten
to twenty thousand gallons, 12c
per thousand, with a continued
proportionate increaseto the low-
est rate, 8c per thousand which
applies when 150,000 gallons or
more is used during one
Water meter deposit required of
consumersin the future will be
$5.00 instead of the customary
$3.50 required in the past.

During the meeting the Council
approved payment of annual dues
of the local fire department in the
state association, and approved a
contract with the West Texas
Utilities for current used in city
ril,mrii !.,

Aldermen also voted to change.... u

'SSS?.Wu--
the.ii nnni

," "' " W 3 UUU U11IU
Thursdays in each month, effec--
tive May 4th, next regular meeting
date.

A resolution was adopted rela-
tive to the voluntary grading and
labeling of milk and milk products,
under supervision of the City
neaun urneer, under provisions

I partment.

FAVORABLE PROSPECTS FOE
SPRING RAINS DWINDLE AS
ONLY LIGHT SHOWERS FALL

Prospects for much-neede-d
Spring rains which appeared fa-
vorable during the week-en- d, re-
sulted In only light rainfall in the
section. Hard showers which fell
early Saturday morning and again
Sunday morning bzought rainfall
which rangedfrom .10 to .40 of an
inch in Haskell and surrounding-territory- ,

--V.

W,"lr.W..J0lnedby the Health de--

Debate

month.
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

Amelia Beth Hammer
Jack Watson
Mary Beth Mcnefee
Elise Henson
Anna Rnsr Chapman
T. R. Odcll
Margaret McC'lntock
Ray Bufoid

Editor
Asst. Editor

Reporter
Reporter

Columnist
Boys Sports Editor
Girls SportsEditor
. Business Manager

DebateTeamsGo To
Regional

The debate tennis broke records
for Haskell High last Friday by
winning bo' i the boys' and girl

were for

some

Tne
mes, inwnc

liltrh

the district meet It girls and in their teensand girl may live the deer headwith xteen
was the first tune that boys home life hour for section

won the district and and work for ten dollars Bth and deer
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them some for
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comedy

improve

charactersis as fol
lows: ' Roberts,

George Mclntyre Maples. vina Post, Ca-Ter- ry

Mclntvre Joyce Ham-- therino

Mrs. Mclntyre Louise Pierson.
ProfessorMclntyre Bob

Webb.
Ballard.

Mrs. Patterson Elise Henson.
Elsie Patterson Mary Beth

Mcnefee.
Traffic Officer Ray
Dutch Eugene Rogers.

Quinton Bailey.
Omar Jnck Simmons.

C G. Burson.
Pete Paul Roberts.
Prudence Leon.

Wynona Post.
Jtinc Mary Jo Free.

Frances Kaigler.
Vivian Eula Faye

boys and girls Curtis
Ballard, Lon McMillln, Milton Wil-
fong, Otis Akins, LaVerne Hie,

Edwards, Eva Jo Rathff,
Dorothy Josselet, Frankie Dons
Bledboe

o
THE WANT ADS!

Qmn ot Eyesto
RealSavings!

If you're trying-- to economizeon your
food purchasesby watching for "Spe-
cials" we suggestthat you bring your
next shopping list here where every-
day prices are'at a level with week-en-d

"bargainspecials".
CashandPay

USJrell Cbi

reeri

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Prove to yourself Chevrolet ouf-acceeraf-es, ouf--

dimbs and out-perfor- ms all other low-pric- ed cars
as it leadsall other makes cars in

the leader . . . drive In traffic . . . convince yourself that Chev-

rolet out -- acceleratesall other low-prlc- cars bar
Drive the leader. . . drive on the hill . . . (Jet conclusive

that Chevrolet out-clim- all other cars in Its ranfte!

the . , drive on the curves, on the
rough roads . . . satisfyyourself here Is smoothest,steadiest,

afeHt-rldln- ii car you can posslbl) buy at or near Chevrolet's lov,

There's a new Chevrolet wultinft for at nearest Chevrolet

dealer's. See htm today!

CHEVROLET
onlw low-price- d car combining "All THAT'S BEST AT 10WEST COST!'

Senior Girls Hear
TSCW Students

Last Monday the Senior girls
were told many inteicsting things,

Texas State College for1
Women, at Denton, by several.
students who home the
holidays.

Each of the girls told about
particular phase of life or

work at this college. T. S. C. W '

the largest school of its kind in
the United States is one of IhCf
frm nnllotroc n Tnvns nfforinrf n
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The Senior girls wish thank
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Miriam
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SeniorsHearSpecial
TWC Representative

Thursday morning the members
of the Senior class were privileged
to hear Mrs. Agnes Hughes Massie,
special representativefrom Texas
Wesleyan College, Fort Worth.

Mrs. urges students to
attend T. W. C. after graduation
because of the splendid opportuni-
ties offered there to develop an

personality. She paid,

thnt although T. W. C, Is n small
college, having an enrollment of
900 students, it is recognized by
both the Association of American
Colleges and the Association of
Texas Colleges Mrs. Massie
that althoughT. C. is a Metho- -
dist College, students of all de

nnd st.itn
told things will win some

about the college,, her
talk with large number pic-
tures.

The Seniors regret that
Massie could stay longer, and

the le"f D"".

was

Dr. Holland Presents
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students

that

'There

school,

All this adds much to
the attraction of our school, and

am proud of it.

CORRAL

boys the district
track meet at Breckenridge,Texas
on Friday April 15. The boys ran
the following races:

100 yd. dash Elmer C. Watson,
5th place.

220 yd. dash C. Watson,
5th place.

Pole Vault L. D.
third place, ten feet, nine inches.

44Q dash L. D. Holcombe, no
place.

686 Run Leon Mayes, no place,
All the eventsthat we could not

enter, we hope we can enter
year. We are very proud of our
track team this year. We hope to
do better next year.
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LIKE FRESHMAN
CLASS BECAUSE:

Altogether beengood sponsor.
nr.c.a" Uclans',;j;S, ' ,M'out single mistake.
V,nvo place, those respon--

everyschool.
cheerful boys girls

class.
Most freshmanboys make

junior boy's baseball team.

boys
class.

Everyone freshmen
joke cheerfully.

FRESHMAN EDITION

week's edition
Round-U- p planned

class.
following weeks editions

planned Sophomore,
Junior Senior classes order

their classification.
Freshman Staff

Editor.
Fern Cobb Assistant Editor.
Louis Chamberlain Jewel

Overman Make Editors.
Charlie Mapes Sport Editor,

IDEAL FRESHMAN GIRL

Pleasing Personality Viola
Darden.

Athletic Ability Lucille Ennis.
Figure Loudell Webb.
Hands Cobb.
Complexion
Eyes Imogcne Turnbow.

Leora Stiewert.
Janctte Viney.

Teeth Jewell Overman.
Smile

IDEAL FRESHMAN BOY '

Hugh Alton's mule.
Odell', pretty
Louis' physique.

athletic ability.
charming ways.

Alvin's
attitude toward studio.

James'manners.
Durwood's pleasantattitude.

winning meet, high SPUING PROGRAM
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j uircctor-gencr-al distnct! eighteen since night, April
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OUR NEW BUS

Wo !kev& a nice bus
now; He has black hair,

blue, eyes, and keeps a big chew
of in his mouth practically
all th The girls are crazy
about him. I'll Just tell you for

see-ont-l place in declamation, nnds"ro'
a fourth in ready ' 'e wish to introduce to oVi, Mr,

Haskell High School won in Ihe Bob Couch.
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"CRAZY TO REDUCE"

Mattson Parent-Teache- rs Asso-
ciation SVill present Friday night
Aprrt 21, 1939, the play, "Crazy

Reduce".Don't miss it, because
the laugh of the season.

will bo staged in the Mattson au-

ditorium and the admission to
be 5c and 10c.

Be Prepared...
For Planting Season.See Us

PlantingSeedsNOW
For

We can supply needsin field and gardenseeds. Wo
haveblight resistantRed Maize, RedTop Cane, Feterlta, Sudan
Grass, Hegari, Kaffir Corn, and Various Field Seed and Cow
Peas.

Also our line of fancy bulk Garden Seed Includes Beels,
Radishes, Mustard. Watermelons, Okra,Cucumbers,
Peas, Deans and manyother seed.

Now the time to get your Baby Chicks. We are hatching
thousandsof Chicks, severalbreeds, Tuesdayand they are
moving rapidly. Book your Chick order with now and get
your chicks the week you want them.

We arc preparedto thresh your Maize Heads, will trade
Itaby Chicks for good Maize Heads,

Purina Chows for Livestock and Poultry Poultry
Suppliesand Bulk Garden Seed

Trice Hatchery

Brief News
ItemsFrom

Weinert Matrons Club Meets For
RegularProgram

Mrs. Henry Smith was hostess

Weinert
Haskell,

cd by Mr nnd Mrs. HcTrick
the Study Club Thursday, wns burnctl lho ground1 Monday

u in uic nome 01 lurs. u. n. jww. afternoon. The house carried rs.

G. C. Ncwsom had chargeof surnnco but the household goods
mo program hiiu guve u vci--

terestinghistory of the club, which
was organized by Mrs. Walter Ro-

bertson (deceased) who was n
resident of Weinert at that time,
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president; Fred Monke,
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Elmo

Elmo Need
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sorry

Coody
Coody

to I
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ttrength

Fire House
A tenant house belonging to

John Pace occupl- -
noy

April

'the

n total

A Success
which given

High School auditorium on
April 14 of

of kind
been produced nt Weinert.

composed
children was carried

a was beau
make. who

take

Lora

first

time,.

place

your

each

Thursday the homes sible this program deserve a
'of the members and deal of praise the chll- -

club year.
The

the1

drcn share
these for il

part of to
make it a success.

4U arc. mrs. wtineii, the grades of the school.first

that

also
took

vice president Mrs. Derr,
second vice president; Miss La- - social Enjoyed By

Burgess, secretary; Mrs. Missionary Society
Payne Hattox, treasurer; Mrs. H. Thesecond social the year was
F. Monke, Parliamentarian; held April 17 at 2:30 p. m. in the

Cure, critic; Mrs. H. nome of MrSi H, weinert with
Mrs. Wesley Lislcs and Mmes. G. L. Walker, Paul Josselet

Mrs. H. Weinert, members the J. W. Medley in
board. tcrtalnlng. This is a quarterly fea--

Delicious refreshments of con- - ture of this organization which is
gealedsalad, cookies and tea were enjoyed bythemembersandguests.
served! to following With vice presidentpresiding
Misses Laverne Burgess Bea-it- he meeting was opened the
trice Weinert. Mmes. Cure,1hymn, "I Thee Every Hour"
H. T. Sullivan, Garland Davis,
Payne Hattox, Sam Bird, P. F.

Monke, W. L. John-
son, H. W. Johnston, Derr,
II. Weinert, R. H. and
hostess Smith.

COTTONWOOD
BURNS

We are very to report that

Destroys

Operetta
operetta

en-

tertainments

sixty-nin- e

ihoPo, "twins'to meetings

The

Turnips,

wonderful

primary

Methodist

Weinert,
reporter;

assisting

members:

Weinert,

CHURCH

patience

Medley read-
ing chapter Matthew,

a inler- -
subject

prayer J. Eng-
lish report

which
Pampa April

complete

Cottonwood Baptist Church During uie social rerresh-wa-s
destroyedby Thurs-- ments coffee decoratedcake
night, April (squares served Mmes.

Undauntedby John English, Elmo Cure, Er-bc- rs

at Mattson auditorium Griffith. A Bennett,
Sunday morning wiih a large Bennett, P. F. Weinert,
tendance enjoyed good ser-- Marsh, Frank West the ho-vi- ces.

Palter preached good losses, Mmes L. Walker.
sermons Sunday morning Josselet, Coolcy, J. Medley
night H

They continue to diversion cJiiM.'trd of
at Mattson for Sunday t"K kitchen towels which

School 10:00 o'elock. There to pastor's
prenchi.ig Sunday.Every- - English. study book have

ono is invited to attend lesron on April
vices, regardless yeur denomina-
tion.

o

JOKES

Mrs. Coody (trying on huts)
Do turned down,
dear?

Coody How much is
Eleven dollars.

Yes, it down.

Doctor Have been keeping
prescribedfor

Miss Grindstaff
to get thro"""'

my regular meals as well,

- i
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After a by Mrs. A.

she gave her on the
annual missionary meeting

at 11-1- 3.

report was very

the hour
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day 13. were to:
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Bro. G. Paul

both M. W.
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meet each hem-Sunda- y
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the ser-- t'ne first 24 and
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Mr. it?
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turn
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blood

will be taught by Mrs. II. Smith.

The Baptist Church In the Cot
tonwooel community was burned
to the ground on Friday night
April 14. The origin of the fire is
not known.

Mrs. "Red" Cook is still serious-
ly ill at the Knox City hospital
where she has been for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Bailey, Carol
Ann and Mrs. Worth Lee were in
Fort Worth last week visiting

(Continued on Page 3)
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assembly.
devotional

"Prayer."

presented

CanDoForYour Family
GIVE your whole family thegreatbenefits found In

breakfastof oatmeal.It is now known that
QuakerOatsis rich in Thiamin (Vitamin Bj) a vital
health food clement.Thiamin isabsolutelynecessary
to perfecthealth.It should beresupplieddaily because
the body cannot storeit. Oatmealstandsout, too, in
proteins,neededfor developing musclesandfirm flesh,
not fat.Famousfor important minerals,iron andphos
phorus;ana looa-energ- y tor tire-
lessstrength. Find out today
what Quaker Oatscan do for
your family. Sodelicious, digest-
ible. Savesmoney. Savestime.
Learnwhy QuakerOats is famed
for outstanding healthfulness.
Order a packageright away at
any grocer's.

QuakerOats
AMERICA'S POPULAR THRIFTY BREAKFAST

lMEfSg

Friday April 21, 1030

f
i
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Smitty Sez:
When Inflating a tire, especially

an old one, it is well to keep the
face as far away as possible from
the shoe so that you will be safe
in the event of a blowout.

When needinga new tfrc it
is well to keep in mind that
Smitty sells better tiresfor less
money. We handle tires from
first gradedeluxe to the cheap-
est to be had anywhere."Save
with Smty".

With nil of the modernelectrical
gadgetsone has on his car today
it is good business to buy a good
battery when the old one needs to
be replaced1. Nothing is more of a
nuisancethan an unreliablebattery
that is frequently letting you
down.

Sm'tty sells batteries priced
from 2.89 exchangeto 19.95
and they arc all guaranteed
a guaranteehere meanssome-
thing. "Savewith Smitty".

Most of the cars today have ad-
justable front scats, and motorists
on long drives should take advan-
tageof this device to relax cramp-
ed muscles. After driving a hun-
dred miles or so changethe posi-
tion of the seat and notice the
difference.

If you have been buying
auto supplies just anywhere,
try Smitty's and notice the
difference. "Savewith Smitty".

It has been proved that dust or
dirt on the windshield can cut
down visibility as much as 50 per
cent. With so many courteous fill-
ing station attendants there is no
excuse today for a dirty windshield.
Nearly every filling station will, he
glud to wipe off the glas even
though jwu make no puu'.ae.

Cracked or broken wind-
shields and dnor glasses also
arc a liaanl to safe driving.
Don I install a piece or card-hoa- rd

get a factory cut, bivct-edge- d,

clear polished glass at
Sm'ttj's, Priced from 39c up.
"Save vilh Smitty".

There arc a few pbces through-
out the world where motoi cats
are not permitted. Most of the res-
trictions are confined to isolated
areas.Among them ore Bermuda,
Fire Island, N. Y.; Lord Howe Is-
land in the Pacific Ocean, Macki-
nac Island, Mich., nnd Sark Island
in the English Channel,

There arc lols of places
where a dollar won't bo as far
as at Snjitty's. Whether yoll
arc in Haskell, Stamford,Mun-da- y

or Throckmorton you will
find standard brand auto
parts at deep cut prices at a
Sm'tty Auto Store. "Save with
Smitty".

Mow than 48,000 communitiesor
about one-thi- rd of the total in the
United States,are dependentsole-
ly upon motor vehicles for

In ,Uils particular section of
TexasSmtty'sAuto Supply U
wholly dependentupon auto
and tractor owners for busi-
ness that Is oneof the reasons
that you always tret more and
better merchandise for your
money at Smitty's. "Save wtth
Smitty."

Motors sometimes become over-
heatedbecauseof an excessive ac-
cumulation of oil and dust on the
surface.Many of the more modern
filling stationsnow have machines
for removingthis coating.

According to one of our lo-
cal citizens cold patch will
stick much better if the Hol-
land cloth Is removedfrom the
patch before being: applied) to
the tube. "Save wiUt Snotty".

One of thi rrnsnns wliv vonr
visibility suddenly becomes less
snarp at night, according to
science is the lack of vitamin A In
the system. Absence of this vital
element causes momentary blind-
ness when bright lights hit the
eye. Eating carrots will help this
condition.

One of the reasonsthat your
dollar will go further is that
Smitty sells standard .brand
auto parts for less. For exam-
ple: Chevrolet 29-3- 2, Ford "A''
fan belts at 23c each and up.
Another Is greaseguns from
1.95 and up. 22 short rifle cart-
ridges at two boxes for 25c.
"Save with Smitty".

Smittys

r"

Public ChevroletCo.
Haskell. Texas I.

Phone418 Haskell, Texas
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News ItemsFrom

WEINERT
(Continued from Pago Two)

Methodist Sunday School Class
Has Charge of Services

Mrs. Frank West's SundaySchool
class gave the opening services for
the morning Sunday. A song was
sung by the class and the devo-
tional was given by James Yan-del- l.

There was a fair attendance
although the weather was very
cold and threatening.

A Correction
.The dates for the Summer Pro-

ject Work and Adult class is May
29 to June 23 insteadof the dates
given in last week's paper.

Miss Catherine Cogglns at
BrownwoodspentSundaywith re-
latives in Wcincrt.

Mr. Henry Edwards and son,
Jim, former residents of Haskeli
county visited relatives here Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hester of
O'Brien were shoppingin Welnert
Saturday and visiting relatives.
They were planning to spendSun-
day in Santa Anna where Mr.
Hester'smother of Haskell is, who
underwent a seriousoperation last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ingram are
rejoicing over the arrival of n
little daughterwho was born at Iho
Knox City Ihosplal on April 13 and
whose name is Sarah Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Baker of
Peacock.spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bennett and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bennett.

Rev. Charles Sargeantand Rev.
Foster of the Plainswere In Wel-

nert Saturday and spent Saturday
night and Sunday with, relatives
and friends in the Union Chaplo

Mrs. Howard Bell of Coleman
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Cogglns last week.

Mrs. Elmo Hoosier who has been
sick for some time in her home in
Seymour Is recuperating at her
mother's,Mrs. H. F. Monke.

Mr. Jerry Kane of Munday was
In Welnert Fiiday night and at-

tended theoperetta at the school
auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnston
had as their guestsSunday Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. McKinney and sons
Tom and Blllie of Goree, Mr. Jerry
Kane of Munday, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Kane and Gloria June Kane for
a 12 o'clock dinner honoring Mr.
Johnston'sbirthday.

Mrs. H. R. Rich visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Rich in SeymourThurs-
day.

Mr. Mavis Womack of Bovena,
Texas is visiting his relatives, Mr.
and Mrs, Raymond Runnels of
Lake Creek.

Haskell
Haskell hasone of the bestnursery and floral

plants in West Texas.You will find at this place of

businessa large selection offlowers and plants ap

propriate for any occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M.

Conner own and operate the Conner Nursery and

Floral Company. You may expect thebestof service,

at reasonableprices. Give this firm a chance to fill

your orders for flowers and nursery stock.

The "American Beauty" rosewarrantsits name
... so does the"American Beauty" Dodge for 1939.

(Signed) R. L. BURTON.

' Look our list over for the type and model you

want, and arrangewith us for a demonstration.

1938 DeLuxe Plymouth Coach. Trunk. 19460 correct
miles. John Willoughby car.

1937 Dodge Sedan.Original Paint. Good Car.
1936 Dodge Coach. Heaterand Trunk.
1936 Dodge Coupe
1928 Dodge Sedan
1936 Master ChevroletCoupe
1934 Master Chevrolet Coach.
1934 Master ChevroletTown Sedan
1933 Master ChevroletSedan
1932 Chevrolet Sedan

You Can

One

of
Cars

Chevrolet Coach. Extra Good.
Coach "85". Radio, Trunk, Heater.
Coach. in Town. Model
Sedan
Coach. Model

Ford Sedan.Model
Truck, stake body

Ford Truck,
Dodge Truck, extra good

Afford

Used

1933
1937 Ford
1931 Ford The best "A"
1935 Ford
1929 Ford "A"
1929 "A"
1936 Ford with
1935 flat bed.
1936

These

CASH

TRADE

TERMS
Sec Us!

1938 Dodge 1 1-- 2 Ton Truck, overloadsprings,good
grain body, extra good truck, low mileage.

Friday and SaturdaySpecials
'35 V8 Ford 4-do- or Sedan.. ?24995
1929ChevroletCoach $24.95
1930ChevroletCoach $34,95
1928 Chevrolet Cabrolet $19.95
1928 Chrysler Sedan $24.95

ThesePrices forCashOnly

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.

Haskell,

community.

Dodge-Plymout- h

Salesand Service
Texas

ATTENTION MEN: If you have read the above
and will call at our storeSaturday,April 15th, we
will be happy to offer you a nice treat free for the
asking.

l.l.iil.tHil.,1 ,t'l m.1ii

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Guess and
children, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Itaynes and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank West and children, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Winchester, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralls Loe and daughterJune, Mrs.
Peaile Blown and Miss KaUicrlnc
McGulrc attendedthe singing con-
vention at Mattson Sunday.

The funeral services of the little
7 year old child of Mrs. Season
and gianddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Brown of the Bettls
farm, who underwent an appendi-
citis operation at the Knox City
hospital and passed away Thurs-
day was held at the Methodist
Church Frid'ay at 2:30 p. m. Rev.
English conducted the services.
The Rochester undortnker linH
chargeof the funeral arrangements.

Kocnester school teachers and
friends of the family had charge
of the flowers. The rfiltri's fnthor
was accidently killed In Oklahoma
several years ago. since that time
Mrs. Bcason and her two little
girls have made their home with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Brown.

Senior-Juni-or Magazine Club
Mods Thursday
Night

For the Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club meeting Thursdaynight. Mrs
Madge Ai buckle had the Magazine
Club room decoratedwith spires
and carnations. Mrs. Elizabeth
Gilstrap Introduced Mrs. Helen
Pearsonwho gave a review of the
Peterson'sMagazine for the year
of 1855. She had original copies
for the entire year which the
club enjoyed Inspecting after the
review.

A review 6t the short stories,of
the novels and of the book length
stories was given. Noted authors
of the day Included Charles Dick
ens, William M. Thrackeray,Phoc
bo Cary. Noted poets were: Eliza
beth Brown, Alfred Lord Tcnny
son. Noted peopleof the day were:
Sam Houston, Horace Greely,
Florence Nightingale, Queen Vic
toria, EmpressEugenie and Jef-
ferson Davis. The most important
event of the time was The Crimean
War.

Receipts of the day called for
pounds of butter and dozens of
eggs with a two day period for
making. There were many home
lomedies since at that time theie
were few doctors. For example,a
cure for asthmasuggestedwith a
cup of black coffee several times
a day and one for corns was to
heat u clove of garlic and tie to
the coin. Advertisements were
evidence that therewere no Pure
Food and Drug Acts at that time.
Hooped skirts were just coming
into style and' required from fif-
teen to twenty yards of material
with dozens of yards of lace and
vibbon. Six petticoats were worn
in summerand twelve in the win-
ter. In the householddepartment
the chief product madewas bead-
ed basketsor other knick knacks.

Reunion of McCL'ntock
Family Held Sunday
at Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McCllntock
and! children spent Sunday in
Sweetwater,where they attendeda
reunion of the McCllntock family
held at the Sweetwater Country
Club. Five brothers and their
families were present for the re-
union and outing. Those attending
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McClin-toc- k

and their children, Gerald,
Buddy, Wayneand Bill of Midland,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Mc-Clint-

and daughterAnna Marie
of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
McCllntock from Jal, N, M.; Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. McCllntock and
daughters Ila Ruth and Gerry
from Abilene; and Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. McClintock and childten,
Margaret, Roy, Dan, Jack, Don
and Bonnie Dell of Haskell.

Midway II. D. Club
Meets Friday
Afternoon

Mrs. S. P. Herren was guest
speakerat a meeting of the Mid
way Home DemonstrationClub on
Friday afternoon In the club house,
Taking as her subject, "Health
Conditions In Haskell County,"
TVfrc Hprpon mnrl. n wrv Immvc.
sivo talk on the different phasesof
work carried on through the United
Chanetics Clinicin Haskell.

Club members expressed their
desire to cooperate in any way
possible with Mrs. Herren in carry
ing out this work.

Mrs. Tom Baker and Mrs. Virgil
Bailey who were hostesses forthe
afternoon served a delicious re-
freshment plate of Ice cream and
cake to; Mesdames Willie Lees.f
JesseSmith, Ed Henshaw, A. J.
bego, c. G. Burson, C. F. Graham,
Dura Graham, Tom Chatwell. C.
V. Oates, S. P. Herren Jr., S. P.
Herren Sr., Tom Baker and Virgil
Bailey.

o
SouthWard P. T. A. Sends
DelegatesTo District
Meeting

South Ward1 Parent-Teach- er

Association sent a full quota of
delegates to the Thirteenth Dis-
trict of Parent-Teach- er Associa
tions at Electra, Texas. Those at-
tending the two-da- y session from
this unit were the following: Mrs
Irene Ballard, Mrs. John Crawford1,
Mrs. T. P. Morgan, Mrs. Carl Mc
Gregor, Mrs. J, A. Blake.

Introducing A New Romantic Team

In "Broadway Serenade"song-studd- ed

attraction opening at
the Texas TheatreWednesday
and Thursday, April 26-2- 7,

Jeanetto MacDonild has a
new leadingman in the person
of Lew Ayics who plays her

Brief News
Items From

HERE AND THERE
Mrs. Paul Meicer visited rela-

tives in Anson Wednesday.
Raymond McCandlcss transact-

ed business in Stamford Wednes-
day.

'Mrs. L. W. Davis and Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Lott were Haskell visitors on
Tuesday.

Misses Myitlo Yaibrough and
Maw Ellen Webb were Haskell
visitors Tuesday.

Don Davis was a Stamford visit
or Wednesday.

Mrs. Jess Place and Mrs. L. w.
Davis were Stamford visitors
Wednesday.

ThomasComer transactedbusi-
ness in Stamford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellis were
Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Edd Wilson, Bob Dickey and
J. R. Dakin were Stamford visit-
ors Wednesday.

W. O. Smith transactedbusiness
in Lubbock Monday.

Mr,, and Mrs. W. V. Almond
and Misses Lois Baker and Pauline
Yarbrough were Stamford visitors
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCain of
Ralls visited their parents, O. J.
McCain and' Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc-Ca- ll

Saturday and Sunday.
J. B. Pumphrey transactedbusi-

ness in Stamford Wednesday.
Weldon McCain and Dickey

Lewis visited J. R. EdwardsJr., a
classmatein the Stamford hospital
Wednesday.

Dock Rose. John Herron, Jim
Freshour and Tom Westmoreland'
attendedthe auction sale at Stam-
ford Wednesday.

Cash Lewis and O. E. Bynum
were Haskell visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hill were Has-
kell visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis were
Stamford visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wainscott were
Stamford visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hills spent
last weekend in Wichita Falls with
friends.

W. O. Smith and Marvin Hines
were Stamford visitors Wednes-
day.

Jiggs Wcstbrook transacted
business in Stamford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott were
Stamford visitors Wednesday.

Marlin Wilson of Seagraves
spent last week end in Rule with
his family.

Mrs. Garden Apris was a Stam-
ford visitor Wednesday.

J. W. Arrlngton transactedbusi-
ness in Haskell Thursday.

Mr. and1 Mrs. E. O. Morgan were
Haskell visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Laris Hunt was a Haskell
visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Ora McCollough visited
relatives in Lawton, Okla., last
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pruitt and
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Davis attend
ed a water superintendent'scon
vention and banquet in Wichita
Falls Thursday night,

.Weldon Norman principal of the
Sagerton schools spent the week
end herowith his parentsMr. and
Mrs. Lee Norman.

Mrs. Ora McCollough visited
friends in Knox City Friday.

John May and sons A. D. and
Wallace of Knox City visited Mr.
May's parentsMr. and Mrs. G. W.
May Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Faual Mercer at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Mer-
cer's aunt in HoustonThursday.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Novls Ouslye spent
Saturday night and Sunday in
Spur with Mr. Ousley's father,
S. J. Ousley.

UMr. and Mrs. ThomasRobcrson
of Rochester were Rule visitors
Saturday,

Mr. and Mis. Gib Carothers of
Rochestervisited relatives In Rule
Saturday.

Mrs. M. P Wilson visited In
Dallas last week.

Mrs. Paul Gibson has beenvisit
ing her mother Mrs. J. B. Jackson
of Benjamin who has been sick In
the Knox City hospital the past
weeK.

Mr. and Mrs. Euell Klttley were
Reporter Stamford visitors Saturday.

composer - husband in a mod-
ern drama laid against the
backgroundof the stage.Frank
Morgan, Ian Hunter and Rita
Johnsonalso have Important
roles In the production in
which Miss MacDanold plaja
her fir t solo starring lole.

RULB
Tom Mitchell wllo lias been ill

the past week is reported to be
impioving at this wilting.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Guinn of
Sagerton visited Mr. and Mrs,
Euell Kittlcy last week end.

Hal Arlington of Wichita Falls
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. L Arrington over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Spurlin and
children of Hamlin visited relatives
in Rule over the week end.

Arkley Bell of Wichita Falls
spent last week end here with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bell

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Klttley weie
Haskell visitors Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Edd McMinn, Miss
BennySellers, Buddy McCiuely and
EarnestSimpson attendeda tennis
tournament in Breckenridge Fri-
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jackson is
visiting their daughter Mrs. Oscar
Thomas in Fort Worth this week.

Mrs Evelyn Zingus and son
Larry is visiting relatives in Dal-la- st

over the week end.
At inur Lee who has been in a

otcit.ns hospital in Oklahoma for
several months for medical treat-
ment was able to return to his
home last Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. Rogers is confined
to her home this week becauseof
illness.

John Dyer, teacherin the Goree
schools spent the week end with
his patents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McDonald
and Mrs. C. O. Bradley of Abi-
lene were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. McDonald last Sunday.

Mrs. D. Marchbanksof Seagrevcs
is visiting Mrs. S. L. McDonald for
severalweeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Calloway
and little son of Dallas visited Rev.
and Mrs. Clarence Bounds last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fox of
Whitesboro spent last Wednesday
and Thursday here with Mrs. Ar-
thur Lee and their aunt Mrs. Fan-
ny Day who is critically ill.

County Agent Schumannwas in
Rule trying to locate some good
feeder calves for Haskell County
4-- H and F. F. A. club boys feeding
projects.

George Edward Williams of Ft.
Worth visited Edgar Williams on
bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williamson
of Haskell visited Mrs. William-
son's parents Mr. and Mrs. Bob
McCall Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Roberson of
Rochestervisited Mrs. Harry Kart
in Rule Friday.

Mrs. Florence M. Cook and
mother who spent the winter in
Austin have returned home here
for the summer.

Allen Lowry of Rochester, at
tended a birthday dinner in his
honor at the home of his parents
Mr. an Mrs. Joe Lowry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Middleton
andlittle son of Hamlin visited Mrs,
Middleton 8 sistersMrs. Paul Mer
cer and Miss Reba Stahl Sunday.

Paul Mercer visited1 in Wichita
Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Roser and
family of Stamford visitedE. O.
Morgan Sunday.

Mrs. Zellla Bettick of Wichita
Falls visited her brother E. O.
Morgan Sunday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Sam Davis spent
last week in Dallas.

L. W. Davis transactedbusiness
in Knox City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott. Mrs,
JessPlace and Mrs. L. W. Davis
were Abilene visitors Monday,

W. H. Terry and T. H. McBeth
were Abilene visitors Monday.

Mrs. A. McCready and daughter
in-la- w Mrs. A. McCready Jr. were
Abilene visitors Monday.
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Perkins--Timberlake Company

Built To aHigh Standard
of Quality andValue!

Work Clothes
Only Brandsof Known Merit Are HandledBy

Perkins-Timberlak- e Stores

Compare TheseQuality Garmentswith Others at Anywhere Near These Prices

thread
Highly woven.

Shirts
Duttons

. . . Fants 44.
Shirts sizes

length
Inches. . GARMENT

Cowden union label.
denim

special improvements
set standard

quality ...
neatness .

Close-Ou- t .

WORK GLOVES
lot gauntlet leather palm

Leather tipped
elastic straps .

leather knuckles.

CLOSE-OU- T

Pair...

Hfirfir

(Union-Made- )

A FAVORITE with the Man Who WORKS!
Cut Fit . . . Fast Color

"Wichita Made" Khaki
PANTS and SHIRTS

Fully guaranteed togive you value your money
outstanding work suit as comfort, looks durability.
Pants shirts of heavy quality khaki in Texas Tan Taupe.
Pantscorrectly sized . . . od . . . Extra heavy drill pock-
ets .. . Perfectfitting shirts . . . two bellows pockets.
Pantssizes29 to 48 . . Shirts sizes 14 to

PANTS 1.00 -S- HIRTS ...89c
"Wichita Made" . . . Sanforized Shrunk

Khaki PantsandShirts
PANTS made of heavy quality sanforized shrunk khaki . . .
and made to dress pants . . . Taped pockets of heavy boat-sa-il

drill . . . Colors: Texas Tan, Taupe and Sand . . . Pants
sizes 29 to
SHIRTS . . . with 2 button-dow-n bellows pockets . . . Dress shirt
collars . . . Sizes 14 to 18 . . Sleeve lengths 32 to 35 inches . .

these with khakis advertised at low prices.

PANTS 1.29 -S- HIRTS .1.09
Boys' Sizes PANTS 1.00 SHIRTS 89c

"WICHITA MADE" Sanforized
ARMY CLOTH

Pantsami Shirts
Thoroughly colorfast ... e en to the

mercerized.Tightly Heavy twill tab-rl- c

niftde popular by the army. Cut to lit
dressgarments. Fully sanforized shrunk. . ,
nave nno pearl

sizes 29 to
14 to 17',i

with sleeve 32 to 33 1.98
COWDEN Trainmaster

OVERALLS
Improved precision tailored overalls featured by

. . . carry the . . .
sanforized blue In material, workmanship
ana
that a new
of fit and

, .
Sizes 30 to SO

One ...
back .

with rubberized
band across

39c 49c

100 for ... An
to

. 18.

fit

48.

.
Do not

like

and

1.19

Heavy
Brand"

Pair

New! Improved
"WICHITA MADE"

sanforized denim
stripe overall stand

the size and
araauateamoi

each particular
long,

GAU.Mn.ST

BOYS' SIZES 69c89
COWDEN

Service
Union

Fully
color,

belts.

1.98 2.98
prices spe-

cial

CompleteStock Work
Blue grey chambray grey covert All Two-pock- et shirts that
were for their outstanding in tir particular

39c 59c 79c 1.00
Blue and CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 39c and 49c

gloves fingers,
across

Some cuffs and

Regularly and

25c

to

and
and and

big

Cut
like

Close-Ou- t

Covert PANTS
(SANFORIZED)

lot
rants Gambler stripe

solid

CLOSE-OU- T

Pair...59c
Men's Daty

"Star

Work Shoe
tan leather .
rubber heels . .

mold counters . . Nc
In 6 tc

11. Widths D E.

The Price,

2.98

M n's Boys' Soft Black

COWHIDE SHOE
Brand," wide toe, hooks

at counters
Boys'

1.98

OVERALLS
. . . blue,

and express an wlU
test of comparison. they'll

nt . . to
length

whether short or
regular height . . .
30 to 48

. .

Union-Mad-e

Suits
made COVERALLS you much
for combination ... A comfortable

garment will wear and sanfor-
ized shrunk . . and fast or without

and
See our line and on Cowden's

and uniforms, or without lettering.

Men's Shirts
and and ... fine cut . . . .
selected qualities range.

Roys Grey

Mes. .

,

confuse

Men's

Big first quality
Made . , .
and blue . . Discontinued
numbers. Recularly 1.00.

PRICE

Brown

Oak soles , .
Half . Free

.
seams back. Sixes

and

and

"Star cap
top . . . All leather

and inner and men's
sizes.

PRICE . . . PAIR

, . . chrome
that

Buy your
.

Size' c

that give that
sought fitting

that wear.
. with

sample
suits with

. .
price

Wichita

.

soles.

r

Men's All-Leath- er

GLOVES
Full grain horsehlde all leather
work gloes. Pull-o- n style . . .
Always soft and pliable . . , Pat-
ented thumb shield.

Sizes 8 to 10

Pair...59c

wsfl

Men's "Star Brand"

Work Shoe
N tural color . . , Double
cap toe. oak tan leather
welt soles and heels . . .
Steel shank . . free mold
leel ... No seams In
back. Sizes 6 to 11.

PAIR

3.98

SCOUT TYPE

SHOE
Men's and boys' brown out-
ing B a 1 s ... All leather
counters and inner soles.

BOYS
SIZES
MEN'S
SIZES.

Pouer-BU- t

Rfc fttejW.h.?
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FACE FOUR

April I'roKram of North Ward
P.--T. A. Olvrn Thursday
Afternoon

Ownership"
Magazine

The April program number of "Home Ownership " was
it... vnrth UMrri Pnrmt-Tonchc- r. subiect for the urogram of
Association was presentedThurs-- Magazine Club Friday afternoon,
day afternoon by the first grade Mrs. H. M. Smith as hostess ils

under thedirection of Miss'inngcd room for the program
Ruby Fitzprald and Mrs. Myrtle and used a lily and yellow rose-Cro-w,

as-ist- bv Miss Madnhn buds for decorations.
Hunt An operetta "Peter Rabbit" Mrs Guy Mays introduced the
was given with the following following program numbers: rs:

'come Levels Within Which Home
Peter Rabbit Bobbi Don Smith. OwnershmIs At PresentPossible' .

Mother Rabbit Anna Mae Mr. E. R Wilson: Piano Numbers '

Sweet Home'' "I Lovem Northern
ttoimesiy a Cottage', u. ..

Mopsy Det'y Louise Johnston, terson: "Remodeling The uici
Flopsy Betty Oates. Home Modern Construction
Fanner McGregor Kenneth tenals '. Mrs. Server Leon.

Collins. ' Mrs. J U Fields reported on
Carrots Nabela Hasson. Pansy her trirj to the First District Fed--

home

Sirs.
Ilagby

Faxtoivs
afternoon April 17th

study.
inclement

ladies
meeting

except being years
years what

how were their
work

times.
meeting

with
leader Paxton

gave were
gave

into
school

"Home
Cotton-ta- il Kennem Little (calxa

Drew

'club

Brazil

Mrs. tea-

cher many

very
Moore. Anna Myrl LcClairc,'rated Weatherfordcsting

Hurt, Betty Bird, Billie. past her, 13th verse
Oliphant. Betty Ann Fuson twenty-sixt- h consecutive 'a

Patsy Ann Childress. GenevaPope mec'ing. gracious well and should think about each
Dorothy Mathilda Ejem. way which Weatherford when feel that cannot

Stella t.nined Many famous. "I
nonnlf. that things Christ which

Mary Elizabeth city were on various strengthensme", also chapter 3
buckle, Opal Dod- - programs. Places interest were and

Mary Wanda in city.j 1 press mark
T.nvnmn Wnit.n Ciinnl-nr- c in nronams wei'Ci high calling God

geman,

natives Massie

Gloria Oneal, Ruby Rosseau. discussions
Shirley Ann Morris, Mabel brick
Daniel, Fields Lord's I place "What going about

Brock
Bobby Neal Smith, David

Ratliff, CharlesKing, Donald Tid- -
well, Charles Jimmy Bledsoe,
Bobby Kirkpatrick.

Beans: Billy Laird. Hol-mes- ly,

Crow, Wayne Melton,
Klrby White, Billy Frank Kim-
brough. Howard Adams, Frank
Dodson. Dennis James Dar-
nell, Abe Mulkev Turner. Glenn

Travis Burson,
JamesMiller, J A

rell.
Cretia Brooks, program

director afternoon, intro-
duced Mr Wallace Cok who talk-
ed on "Youth in Training Eco-

nomic Future"
A busine'S's meeting followed

with pres-iden- . Mr? H K
Thornton in chant" Mi" Fitz Mas--

sent.

Tliur-da- y SupperClub
Entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Robert

The ThursdayNight SupperClub
enter'ained and Mrs.

Robert this week. After
meal served in town, members
went to Sego games
of bridge. and Mrs. Carl Ar-buc-

high score prize
evening and Mrs J E

Walling low Other members
present were- - Mrs. Ro-
gers Gilstrap. and Mrs. Hut
Pittman, and Mrs. Hen-sha- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herren,
Mr. Mrs Pearsey, Mr.
and Mrs Carl Power. and Mrs.
Wallace Ruff

x&wii'r." .!"- . .

"Home Subject

'Mcrtlns

aP9"IbW

the

the
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We two new members:Mes- - Mrs. J. S. Cullum entertainedthe
dames Frank Sunshine Sewing Games
Spencer and visitors, Mes- - were enjoyed by all after an hour
dames Gilliam, Green of Special music was given
Sr. and KennethStrickland. by Misses Melba

Refreshmentswere served to tho ma Kuenstler. Mrs. V. A. Brown
following members: Mesdames E. was presented a birth-- B.

Calloway, J Toliver, L. M. day gift just before refreshments
Mesdames Lester Fore, J. E. Robi-'Bas- s, J O. T. Sturdy, were served Mesdames
son. Tom Stewart, J. T L. B JesseJosselet,J. P. Jack Johnson,Hallie Chap

Kirkpatrick, Doyle Grindstaff, C. A. Gene man, A. Brown, Sam Parks,
drews, JessJosselet,W. Adkins,1Lancaster,' Monke, S. G. Vick Kuenstler, D. A. Jones,Ray-Jo-hn

McMillin, Taylor Alvis, rin, Charlie King, Louise Merchant, Lusk, Misses Melba
Foil, Walter visitor! Misses Murl Lancaster, Margaret Wilma Kuenstler and the hos

Mrs Tom Jenkins the Mildred Vaughan. Mrs. J. S.

Suit andCoatSale!
'ijfeLLfc
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riZ

ifttWm

Of course you'll want to be on hand for a
sale of such importance beautiful new Spring
Coats and Suits that you've seen admired
the smartest of season now offered at
very special savings.

Group No. 1 These are Suits
r?J$16.95 thatwill go on saleFriday for

$9.95
Group No. 2 This includes15 Suits

thatwill give you a nice selection.
Theseformerly sold up $10.95

$6.9$
This SaleIncludes Toppers and

SpringCoats.

Silk Dresses
10 Ladies Crepe taken from our

$10.95 line. Theseare to closed luuciay
and Saturday at this low price
choice

$5.00
your
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Gift Shower Is Given In Smith
Chapel Community
Saturday

Friends and neighbors of Ed
Frccby, a residentof Smith Chapel
community surprised him with a
gift showerSaturday
of forty-tw- o were enjoyedthrough-
out the evening. Refreshmentsof
sandwichesand punchwereserved.
Those present Mr. and Mrs.
PeteWilliams, and Mrs.
Teaff and son, Lloyd, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Livcngood and son, Bill
Ay Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Bran-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutchin
son and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Turnbow and children, Miss
Juanita Turnbow, and Mrs.

were two old members Thrackersonand
with club. Lou'Mr- - and Mrs. Young

Tin.nii firrm Mr. Mrs. Richard
Clarence Frecby. Those send-

ing gifts were: Mr. and Mrs. Mc-Kins- tcr

and daughter of Bryan,1
planning and suggests Hmwll. TT OUvnr. NohM Mr. and Mrs. George E. Chilbur

food the Oluer Rnstrr Hndcps rnm-.SC- T and sons Fla.,
tated Mis M G. F. Wil- - "."" ""'' rrccuy
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Night

night. Games

Mr. Henry

cock,

Mr.
Carver

Mmes.

by,

and
Kan , Mr

and Mrs. Fred Ford of Weinert.
o

Miss Kathcrinc Lovclady Is
Hride of Carl C. Maples
Jr. Saturday

Miss Katherine Lovelady and
C. Maples Jr. were married

Saturdayafternoon in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Malnhurs. Mr.
Malphurs performed the ceremony
in piesenceof membersof the
family.

For her wedding bride
cnose a lapis lazuli crepe with
accessories of pink crushed kid.
Her shoulder corsage was of pink
carnations.

Mrs. Maples is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lovelady of
Bowie. A graduate of Bowie High
School, she has attended Abilene
Christian College and! Business
College at Wichita Falls. For- - the
past year and a she has been
employed as stenographer F.
L. Daugherty.

Carl Maples is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Maples of Wichita Falls.
He graduated1 from Haskell High
School with the class of 1935. Since
that time he has beenemDlovcd In
Haskell and at the present time is
with the Panhandle Company in
Stamford

Alter a brief weddinn trin to
Wichita Falls, the young couple
will return to Stamford for then
future home.

o
May Bell Circle Meets In
Home of Mrs. Jack
Johnson

Monday April the May
Bell Circle met in the home of
Mrs. Jack Johnsonfor the regular
business and1 social meeting. Mrs.
Whatley presided.Reports of offi
cerswere called for. Those present
gave splendid reports. Mrs. Tyler
nua preparea a most splendid

for her scripture. Mrs.
tyier chose versesfrom 10th
chapter of Romans. Mrs. Quattle
baum offered a prayer. One conv
mlttee was annointed. Mrs. Onnt,
tlebaum, Mission Study Chairman.

Those taking the Royal Service,
Airs. Johnson, Mrs. Quattlebaum,
Mrs. Crawford. Prayer by Mrs.
McMillin. The meetingwas turned
over to Mrs. D. A. Jonesand the

oi evening was spont In
a recreationprogram.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mesdames Chas. Quat--
ueoaum, Jlmmle Crawford, H. R.
Whatley, Jack Johnson, Vick
Kuenstler,J. Tyler, Jno. McMillin,
j no. r,. nomson,j. a. uuuum, Jor-
dan, C. E. Weaver, D. A, Jones.

o
Announcementof Marriage of
Former Haskell Boy
Received '

Announcementshave been re-
ceived In Haskell of the recent
marriage of Huff formerly
of this city to Miss Pauline Kit-
chens Ctt Thn uwlrllnrr 1nr
place at Port Chicago, California
in tne nome or Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson, relatives of Uie bride.

I Following the ceremony, read by
iw uno iicnti, a reception
i it.-u-i iur uio coupie.

bride is daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. L. Kitchen of Lamcsa.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, T. P. Huff of is
employed the Tidewater Asso-
ciated' Oil Company at Avon.

Family Reunion Held
In Home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Jenkins

On Easter Sunday, April 0, a
family reunion was held In, the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jen
kins of this city. All the children
and grandchildren were present
for first time since 1934.

After an enjoyable lunch hour,
the evening was spent hunting
Easter eggs and taking pictures.

Those enjoying this occasionwere
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jenkins and
daughters Irene and Pauline; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McDanlcl and chil-
dren; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mas-sc-y

and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jenkins
all of Haskell; Mr. and Curtis
Jenkins and children of Los An
gcles, Calif. Miss Ethel Jenkins
of Kerrvlllc andMr. La Rue Morse

report Waco.

iPampa which she attended lasti on ProgramAt
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South Ward P.-- T.

Meet Thursday
April 20th

The South Ward P.-- T. will
meet Thursday April 3:30

South Ward building.
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sent this meeting. Our delegates
from district meeting will
have many interesting things
report.
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present.
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Red Cup

Coffee, lb.
Clover Faim
Milk, 3 small cans
Clover Farm
Apple Butter, qt. jar

,J5c.
STANDARD

2

Sugar
Clover Farm Vacuum

Packed Vegetables

CORN, Golden Bantam
BEANS, French ....

SPINACH, Tender Leaf
POTATOES, Diced

BEETS, Diced

CARROTS, Diced

PEAS, Early June

"Garden Fresh"--

Your Choice
12 oz. cans .

LONGHORN

a
Pound

eese

18c

15c

Mrs. W. A. Duncan Entertains
Merry Dames Club
Tuesday

Friday

Mrs. Itatllff Hostess
I For TuesdayBridge

Mrs. W. A. Duncan entertained Mrs. William Ratllff was hostess
membersof the Merry Dames Club to the Tuesday BridgeClub and
and guests Tuesday afternoon.,guests this week. She used pink
Roses and verbenaswere used in rosebuds for house decorations,
the entertaining rooms. After Mrs. Ernest Kimbrough was given
games of eighty-fo- ur refreshmentsjhigh score prize in gamesof bridge,
were served to fpllowlrtg: (Refreshments were served to:
Mines. Sam A. Roberts, Rlke, Mmes. French Robertson, Walter
Paul Fricrson, J. R. Cooper, Sam Murchlson, A. E. McMillcn, Bert
Chapman, C. L. Lewis, Mary Welsh, T. W. Williams, Jack
Oates, R. C. Montgomery, George Mlcklc, Buford Cox, Ben Charlie
Hen-en-, D. H. Persons, Ollie Free-- Chapman,Ralph Duncan,John A.
man, R. J. Paxton,Elizabeth Mar-- Willoughby, Arnold Chauncoy and
tin, W. A. Kimbrough, J. W. Mar-- Ernest lumorougn.
tin and J. M. Glass. o

Scw-and-Sc-w Club Meets
With Mrs. Bob Hcrren
Tuesday

We wish
our

for
tfnc Club met In assistance extendedin behalf

the home of Mrs. Bob Hcrron on following loss of our and
Tuesday afternoon. For house livestock in the recent We
corations, Mrs. Hcrren used n lily shall always remain thankful for
with snapdragonsand verbenas,your neignporiincss. and
Mrs. Jack Peace was Invited to bo
a memberof the club at tills meet-
ing. Refreshmentswere served to
Mmes. R. E. Skipworth, P. D.
Wnrren, J. E. Thomson, G. R.
Schumann, Henry Morris, T. J.
Lemmon, Austin Coburn, Hut Pit-
man, Hayden McDonald and Bill
Woodson.

I
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c
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And labels will never
Come to our and

see for yourself that our Q. S. milk
means just and

strictly enforced You are welcome
at any and all times. Thanks a lot,

DAIRY
SERVICE A SMILE PHONE

yi

ire

CLOVER FARM

Style

25
1

.smBWMIMi

&wlmm&A

VEG-ALL,303ca- n...

Tomatoes,

KIRKPATRICK'S

Margarine,

. o.. M

Lb? Cloth Cl91Bng., : ue3
Clover Grapefruit

Juice,3 No. cans

hospital.

Couch

Couch

dctcr-min- c

values. dairy

QUALITY
SANITARY METHODS.

WITH

Clover

lb. . : . i9c

Clover Farm Sliced or Crushed

Pineapple,2 1 cans
Clover Farm

Flour, 48 sack .
Clover Farm

, Fruit Cocktail, 2 1 . . .
Clover Farm

Asparagus,10 can
Clover Leaf Imitation

Extract, bottle . . ,

PostToasties,13 oz. pkg.

MEATS
FreshGround
Beef, lb 15c

Roast,lb
Dexter Sliced

Bacon, lb 23c
Dry Salt lb 16c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Texas lb ,

TexasSpinach,lb
FreshGreenBeans, lbs 15c
Bananas,lb 5C
Apples Oranges,school size,eg, lc

April

William

Club

APPRECIATION

appre-
ciation neighbors

their
Sew-and-Se-w

barn

Clifford Williamson
Chapel community

Spring
parents

week

THE BAIT
HOOK

alone

that.

913F22
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1-
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Vanilla

8 oz.

21c

19c

$1.39

No. cans 27c

Chuck 17V2c

Pork,

Tomatoes,

18c

10c
9c

PORK

Chops
Pound ....
17c

This Sale
Friday - Saturday

April 21-2-2

Henry Atkeison

Ilnskoll,
Owner

Texas
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KHTJME1
FIRST METHODIST CIIUKCII

You would not live In n city
without Churches.The stronger the
Churches, the better the city.
Attend Churchl A cordial welcome
awaits You nt this Church. Come
worship God' with us.

9:45 A. M. Church School. Do
your duty bring the family to the
Church School. There is n class for
each member of the family. Every
memberof the Church should at-

tend the Church School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.

We can not really live without
Godl We must have God. Hear
this sermon: "Knowing God."

7:00 P. M. Leagues. Boys, girls,
joung people attend one of the
Leagues.

8:00 P. M. Evening Worship.
Close Sunday by attending the
Evening Worship. A quartet of
young ladles from the Mattson
community will sing several sel-

ections. There are various kinds of
vipers in this world! Be sure and
hear this sermon: "The Vipers of
Sin".

Monday, 3:00 P. M. The Woman's
Missionary Society.,Mrs. Guy Mays
will be the director of the program.
Mrs. Wallace Cox will give a book
review "The Art of Living" by
Norman Vincent Pcole. Monday is
guest day in the Society. Every
woman of the Church Is cordially
invited to bo present. Bring a
friend.

Wednesday,7:00 P. M. Church
Night. Bring the family to this
service.

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Choir
Practice. Join the Choir and use
your voice for God and Your
Church.

"The deposit of which God is
the trustee Is always secure,and
it yields an unfailing return of
peace and joy,"

A. C. Haynes,Minister.
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. G. Malphurs, Minister

We as a congregationof Christ-
ians refuse to have for a guide any
creed or confession of faith written
by man. Christ himself is the creed
of tlie church, each individual hav-
ing been conformed to that Creed
when he said in his confession, "I
believe that Jesus Christ is the
ton of God." (Acts 8:37). All efforts
to pick from the Scriptures certain
passagesto formulate theminto a
confession of faith for a group of
God's children to be governedby
are, if rightly considered,express
of dissatisfaction with the way
God has left message to man,
Creeds of men make and promote
strife and division between the
followers of Christ One man, or

r r - r

money-savin- g pre-
pared especially budgets. Friday

Saturday advantage specials.

FLOUR
kn

NapthaSoap, bars 25c
Soap, bars 19c
White Swan

Bluing, oz. bottle

Bright, 2 cans
Bright & Early

Coffee, pound

""''"''"TSfis w",

one group of men, has as much
right to formulate a set of doc-
trines as another, and thus there
Is no end to creed making when
It is once begun. On the creeds
and doctrines of men Christians
will never unite, but on the Bible
they not only can unite but they
arc commanded'to do so. The Bible
is sufficient as a written creed. If
it seems not to work at times, the
trouble Is not with the Bible, nor
what the Bible says, but the trou-
ble Is with man. Divisions among
Christians are not what the Bible
says, but over what it docs not
say.

The subject for the eleven
o'clock sermon will be "Handling
Aright the Word of Truth"; for
the evening, eight o'clock, "The
Great Commission". All other ser-
vices at usual hours.

"Come thou with us, and we will
do thee good".

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday, April 23

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. At
the close of this service, Installa-
tion of SundaySchool teachersfor
the coming year will be observed.

Morning Worship 11 a. in. Ser-
mon subject: "To The Hills".

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Sermon subject: "The Chief End
of Man".

A sincere welcome awaits all
who attend these services.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones, Pastor

10 a. m. Bible Sunday School
Study. John 1:15-3-4.

11 n. m. Sermonby Pastor.
7:45 p. m. Song Service.
8 p. m. Sermon. Baptising and

close of service.
Come to our services. A great

welcome awaits you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jenkins and
children of Los Angeles, Calif, and
Miss Ethel Jenkins of Kerrville,
Texas, have returned to their
homes after spending the past
two weeks In the homo of their
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Tom Jen-
kins of this city.

Miss Marjorlc Whitakcr of
Waco accompanied her mother,
Mrs. B. M. Whitakcr homefor the
week end. A niece of Mrs. Whita-ker- 's

Mrs. Paul Clark WiUon and
sons, Paul Clark Jr. and Allen also
visited in the Whitakcr home this
week end.

Mrs. Mattie E. Metcalfe of San
Antonio has been visiting in the
home of her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Pattersonthis week, and
with her brother in Stamford. She
was accompanied to Haskell by a
grandson, JosephMetcalf of Elgin.

Here's fqod values
limited

r--
8

Maxine

4 ....
12

Sun
10c
.9c
21c

Aunt Jamlma

Meal, lOlbs. 25c 5 lbs.15c
Prunes,gallon 29c
Heart's Delight 'iSS"3

Peaches,2 for 25c

48 Pound
Sack
24 Pound
Sack

mkmmtkm&kmli&

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Couch
visited in Ranger Wednesday

Mrs. Bryne Stone of Abilene is
visiting her sister Mrs. Bessie Mac
Sellers.

J. C. Allen from Duncan, Okla.,
visited relatives in Haskell this
week end.

E. V. Hardwlcke, Stamford at-
torney, transactedbusiness in Has-
kell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Sanders
and daughter of Abilene visited in
Haskell Wednesday.

T. J. Arbuckle and John Rike
made a business trip to Ranger
and EaslandSaturday.

M. P. Vannoy has as his guest
this week his mother, Mrs, L.
Vannoy from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Burt of Big
Spring spent Sunday in Haskell
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Bert Harrison and daugh-
ter, Shirley of Coleman are visit-
ing relatives in Haskell this week.

Miss Ann Taylor from Wichita
Falls visited her parents, Dr. arid
Mrs. L. F. Taylor this week end.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Ingram of Weinert a baby daugh
ter, April 13. She has been named
SarahAnn.

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Phillips
went to Wichita Falls Sunday.Mrs.
Phillips underwent surgery in that
city Monday.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt and
Madalln attended thefuneral

service of William M. Wright of
Abilene this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cass of
Harllngen are here visiting their
parentsMrs. Carrie McAnulty and
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cass.

Lewis Smith and Bill Williams
were In Dallas last week to attend
Metropolitan Grand Opera per-
formance of "La Bohemc".

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Scott of Col
lege Station are visiting her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Head
and other relatives in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patterson
are in San Antonio this week
visiting relatives and attendedthe
Fiesta de San Jacinto in that city.

S. A. Hughes left Wednesdayfor
a visit in the home of his son, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Hunhes in Bart- -
lcttsvillc, Okla. Mr. A. M. Hughes
is vice president of the Phillips
Petroleum Co.
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Swift's Sliced

$1.29
69c

Bacon,lb 25c
Cheese,lb 19c
Fine for Boiling Pound

Ham Hocks . . 15c
PorkCrops,lb. 9c
Sausages,lb. . J5c
Swift's Premium Sliced .Pound

CuredHam.,--
3 5C

aiiifei

1

Misses Calva McCurdy andGaylc
Roberts from TSCW, Denton, spent
the week end with the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Sam A. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mcssmer re-

turned the first of the week from
Helena, Ark., where they attended
the funeral of his sister in that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sklpworth
and children, Mr. and Mrs. T. E,
Ballew made n business trip to
Ft. Worth and Cleburne this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pace
have returned from Dallas where
they have been visiting several
days and to attend the Metro-
polian Grand Opera,

Mrs. Sam McMillen of Carlsbad,
Texas has returned to her home
after several weeks visit in the
home of her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Delsman.

Mmes. T. R. Odell, Clay Smith,
A. H. Walr H. K. Thornton, and
Marvin Bryan attended thedistrict
meeting of the Parent-Teache-r's

Association in Electra Tuesdayand
Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Vaughter and
Mrs. John A. Willoughby returned
home Friday from Fort Worth
where Dr. Vaughter attended the
State Dental Association meeting
held in that city.

Mrs. J. L. Collier left Wednes
day afternoon for Sweetwater,
where she will spendseveral days
with her daughter, Mrs. Paul Co-mo- lli

and Mr. Comolli and their
young son, Kent Collier.

C. L. Lewis, local agent for the
Railway ExpressCompany attend
ed a banquet at the Hilton Hotel
in Abilene Friday night. Guestsat
the banquet were railroad offi
cials from all over the state.

o

Water Facilities
For RanchesWill
Be AAA Provision

Ranchmen hard put to supply
range livestock with plenty of
rlrlnlrlnrr t.nfi will tan ntalr r

wells this fcolts
aid of the AAA, according to
recent announcement.

The drilling or digging of wells
as a conservation measure has
been put back into the AAA's
range program, George Slaughter,
chairmanof the TexasAgricultur-
al ConservationCommittee, has
assured. It had been announced
earlier that this practice, which
was included in the rangeprogram
of the Soouthwestlast for
the first time, would be left out in
1939.

This brings to four the number
of water-developm- practices of
the program, which provides pay-
ment also for constructon of
earthen tanks or reservoirs, con-
crete or rubble masonrydams,and
for development natural water-
ing places such as seeps and
springs.

Payment for drilling or digging
wells is $2 a linear foot where the
casing is not less than 4 inchesin
diameter, and $1 where it is less
than 4 inches, provided a windmill
or power pump is installed and
the water is conveyed to a or
storagereservoir. An artesionwell
with casing less than 4 inches
diameter will qualify for payment
if adequatestock water made
availableduring the grazingseason
and the water is conveyedto a
tank or trough.

Paymentwill not be madefor
well developedat any ranch head
quarters,the regulationsstate.

Oil Belt Safety
Conferenceto be

Held In Abilene s?

the

staged

, jlene's fire chief, is par--'

Three being added "de Ho
to Oil Belt Safety I in history of
scheduledon 4 and 5 in Texas, including bands,
ene which now appear likely to commercial ana

make it the convention of in addition to Scouts and
its In the Southwest,accord-- school

to S. M Shelton, Abilene, "Prizes be given cacn
chairman the meeting. of entries," Roe announced.

In addition to the lndust.lal con- -l
AU counties arc to pian

fnronnn mnnflnrrc nf cn!,nn1 r,ffi- - SOme SOrt of entry. rt'S--

cials, Scouts, and for ,
is that safety be the mam

ntornclnrl In imft n cnfntv will hn. ""--iiii- um ciuicr oy u

held
"It is the regional safety

conference scheduled in this part
of the nation during 1939," says
Mr. Shelton. "Preparations are
being made to entertain thousands
of visitors and to make theentire
district safety-consciou- s, purpose
of the of course, is to
awaken the public generally to
the of safety, to de-
monstrate the many methods
of first-ai- d and how to prevent
accidents on the highway and in
the home and while at work or
play."

It will be the annual
ing of the Oil Belt Safety Con-
ference of which L. H. Taylor,
Ranger, Is president.J. C. Watson,
official of the Texas
Oil & Gas Association with

in Abilene, is secretary.
L. Dudley, superintendentof

Abilene public schools, is chairman
of the schools division. He has In-

vited school officials, board mem
bers, teachers and members of
Parent-Teach- er to at-
tend a conference of this division
on the morningof May 5. A speak-
er of nation-wid- e safety

in schools is expected to
make the main A

Including promient educa
tors in each of the 19 counties In
the Oil Belt SafetyConferencewill
be announcedsoon.

The Boy Scout division will be
in chargeof Dr. Hubert Scale, of
Abilene, First-ai- d contests among

drill year with financial tc",.s oi fr"J " county

year

of

tank

in

is

a

meet

of

in

will be a feature of the entire con
ference.

Chester Rogers of Ranger, is
chairman of the industrial divi-
sion Approximately 50 seven-ma-n

teams are expected to represent

that many industrial firms and
businesses from the
Southwestin the two-da- y series of
safety contests.

Biggest event of conference
however,will bo the gigantic par-- 1

late in the afternoon
the openingday. Ray Roe, Abl- -

youthful
divisions arc chairman. anticipates thei

the Conference, longest parade the
May Abl-'We- st

Jiuais, itucks curs,
biggest Boy

kind delegations.
ing will in

for class
urgeu

The Only

Boy those taction
tiuiifu

only

conference,

importance
new

fifth

West-Centr-al

head-
quarters

E.

Associations

"fame
work

address. com-
mittee

throughout

painted sign on the side of car
truck or float, or that it be a de-
monstrationof first-ai- d or safety-fir-st

in illustrated form."
Industrial firms, he said, may

enter truclcs or cars. As many
floats as possible are urged with
school and civic organzatlonseligi-
ble to enter.

Still another division will be
the highway and traffic confer-
ence headed by Captain Harry
Hutchisonof the State Department
of public Safety. Several hundred
enforcementofficers, county and
city are expected to attend and
enter the parade on motorcycles
and in patrol cars.

"All organizationsinterested in
safety work are invited to get m
touch with me," Mr. Shelton said.
"we are anxious to have every
city and county well represented
in the meeting, which looms as
this year's outstanding event in
West Texas and should be of in
estimable value in reducing the
losses and suffering due to acci
dents."

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines
Over Night Service

From
Dallas. Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls
Pickup and Delivery

Phone167

xr tm - im v- - u --, .

NoOutlay Pays
theStockmansoWcll

Positive Lifetime
PROTECTION

for Every Calf!
Genuine FRANKLIN Products

aresold by

Payne DrugCo.

Poultry Prices!
We are going-- to offer yoj the following prices for your

poultry Thursday20th, Friday 21st, Saturday 22nd and
Monday 24th.

Heavy Hens,4 lbsjjaji'd up. All kinds 12c
Light Hens ;.V 10c

Cox , '..: 7c
No. 1 Turkey Hens., .;.. '. lie
Old Tom Turkeys .'. ,7. :........., 9c

Springers,1 1--2 to 21-lb- s; J.. a.... 15c

Guineas,per head S..
.3.7.0..7. 20c

Ducks,perpound ...'.., 6c

GreenCow Hides,No. 1, lb. ;7. ...:...: 5c

Ask for our egg prices andbring uf vour cream.We try
to furnish you a good poultry market 4 he year round, so
help us maintainthis marketby tradingwith us.

HaskellPoultry & EggCo.
Hallie Chapman,Mgr.

rAOK rryi

ANNOUNCEMENT.... '
We are pleased to announce to our patrons

and prospectivecustomersthat the Woodson Dairy
hasbeenlicensedand accredited for

Grade "A" Milk and
Milk Products

The equipment and operation of our modern
Dairy Plant meetsall specificationsand requirements
of the State Department of Health and the U. S.
Public Health Service and is the only dairy in
Haskell county eligible for the Grade "A" label.

We invite you to visit and inspect our dairy
and equipment at any time.

WoodsonDairy
W. E. Woodson,Prop.

Phone356

USE THE WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

PARADE of PROGRESS
UAARiMHVKWRVU

SI
A Grand Parade of food values that fit with

everybudget . . . savingsthat makeyour food dollars
go a long ways further! Come in this week-en-d for
your share of these famous Piggly-Wiggl- y values!

Pitted Cherries,gallon . . . 50c
PEACHES, Good for making-- pies,

gallon 40c

3MINCF MEAT, for delicious pies,
gallon 75c

Plymouth Coffee, lb Jc

Sugar10 lb. cloth

bag 49c
SMACKS, "tasty tid-bits- ", pkg. ... 10c

(12 Cocktail Napkins Free with each package)

Vimegar.gallon jar

K. B. Oats,largepackage . . c

SunrayCrackers,2 lb. box . 15c

Flourr::' 1.19
Del MonteSpicedGrapes,delicious

for 2 lb. can' . .. :: !. 22c

Zephyr,all flavors,3 bottles . 25c
PRUNES4 lb-cell-

o bag..25c
Small pkg. Lagre size

RINS0 9c 22c
Large Selectionof GardenFresh

Bunch Vegetables

Really GOOD Meats
Plymouth SlicedBacon, lb.

Durkee's Oleomargine, lb.

Kraft Cheese,5-o- z. glassjar
HomemadeChilli, lb.

29

salads,

FreshFishandOystersEvery Day

29c

21c

19c

20c

E3H353
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PACK SIX

January 1, 1880.
nihlMtfri Every

SAM A. ROBERTS. Publisher

Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postoffio
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870,

Subscription Kates
Six months In advance 75
One Year In advance $1.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character,reputation or standing
o any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information foi
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

GEMS OF THOUGHT
We can better help another by fanning a

glimmer of goodness than by censuring his
faults. Elizabeth Gibson

Baseball Centenary
This year baseball celebratesits 100 years of

existence,for it was in Uie spring of 1839 that Abncr
Doubleday, a West Point cadet, laid out the first
baseballdiamond at his home town of Cooperstown,
N. Y.. and establishednew rules to supersedethe
old game of "town ball" in vogue before that time.

Among the changes made in the old game was
that of limiting the number of players on a side to
11, making put-ou- ts as at present, instead of
"soaking" the player with the ball as he ran; and
regulating the length of games. At first, the oppos-
ing teamsagreedon how many runs must be made
to win. and the club first reachingthat number was
the victor no matter how many innings it took.

The game made headway slowly, and it was
several yearsbeforegrown men took much interest
in it. Umpires were unknown until about 1858. Be-
fore that time the batters themselvescalled the
balls and strikes, and it may be imagined that
pitchers had a touch time. Some of the early um-
pires wore silk hats andfrock coats on the field.

The catcher'smask dates from 1877, the first
being madeby a tinsmith for JamesTyng of Har-
vard, and the light catcher'sglove shortly followed.
The first big mitt was used by Buck Ewing of the
New York Giants in 1890. Basemen and fielders
played with bare handsunul about the same time,
iwhen Infht gloves were gradually introduced, fol-
lowed in time by heavy mitts.

Many interestingstories of the game will be told
by sports writers during this centennial year, and
mot-o-n pictures showing its developmentwill be
avtulaole

.41 Odd Composer
One of the most xpular French composers of

muic after he written it, although he would
attend performances,of other compos.rs'works.

is related him occasion he went

to distraction Two days before the perform
ance was scneauied,Auoer nad tne reaoy

Haskell County
Aa Kevealed

Press 20.
ago.

concert
We George

Mesaer his stock

TexasHighway
years ago there were 18,034 miles of State

Highways being maintained by the State. Today
tlu-r- are 21,870 milc, and, in maintenance,our
highways are second to none. high standard of
maintenanceIs demandedby the traveling public
and furnished by the State Highway Department
Where formerly maintenanceconsisted of keeping
drainageditchesopen and a satisfactoryriding sur-
face, now many kinds of traffic serviceare furnish-
ed.

There are 130,000 signs maTkors on
State Highways, and, of these, 05,000 show the US

State Route number; 32,810 are yellow caution
signs of various types, and the balance is made up
of signs indicating the distance cities and towns,
city limit markers; county lino markers; speed limit
signs, and others.Many signs have been reflectoriz-c- d

for night driving, and soon 75 per of the
caution signs (have been reflectorizcd.

In the past 8 months 6,608 miles of highways
have beencenter striped, and 875 miles of should-
ers were stabilized in 1938. money available for
construction not permit replacementof narrow
bridges at time, so reflector buttons have
been installed in the end posts ot all bridgeshaving
less than 4 greater width than the paved ap-

proach. Steel plate guard fence or a row of guard
posts have been installedat these bridge ends to
help channel traffic.

recently adoptedpractice to install reflec-
tor buttons in the guard posts around the outside
of sharp curves, and at night these buttons show
up a row of lights, indicating the curve.

One of the most noticeable was
the providing by the Departmentof standard type
rural mail supports, replacing the thousand
and one ragged looking support; the
graveling of shoulders at mailbox locations. The
cost of work been than offset by re-

duction In maintenancework since the supportsarc
now easily movable and shouldermaintenanceat
these points has been reduced to a minimum.

Charging extreme cruelty. JosephC. Manning.
94. obtaineda divorce from his wife Jessie,in a five,
minute hearing at Vegas, Nov., after nine years
of married He celebratedhis freedom by danc-
ing until a hour at a Townsend pension club
party.

Wisconsin legislature passed a with-
drawing state support from the Wisconsin Develop-

ment Authority, a quasi-publ- ic power project
up by the tte regime, for which a state
ppropriation of $60,000 a year had been provided.

Periscopespectacles, fitted with a series
small mirrors, whereby a person on bis back and
looking straight up read a book lying his
stomach, have been furnished for the use of 65
school pupils in a Chicago hospital. Most of the
patients are infantile paralysis cases.

56 vcars of wedded Mrs. Annie
Ludwig filed suit for divorce againstHenry Ludwig

cois Esprit Autxr. w'.io would no' listen to his own in St. Louis. Each is 18 yearsold
had
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Mrs. Eliza Murphy, 100, Peckslip. N. Y.. a'k- -
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to l.car Rofeinis "Barber of Seville," but when Uie ' " "T f . i .l mind "smcss-'Masaniello-
"vit-- ' Plied: m ownorchestrabegan he was shocked find that his

almost drove the opera mangemeni,

ex

to

on

of

to

Colorado police, on an crusade.
cept the overture. His librettist, Augustin Scribe, toured Phillips County in a truck, confiscating slot

their hau later hey disco -machines. Unloadingfrantically begged him to get busy, but the com- -

be vlKU "'""" "" n'J""3 " "-- "- "-- - "..pos,er to patient.
On the morning of the premiere,Scribe found

!Auber asleep in his room with his clothes on, but
the finished overture reposedon his table. This In a campaignto check the spreadof tubercu--

overture reposed on his table. This overture,by the losis, the Ministry of Welfare in Latavia ordered:
ytay, is popular, especially with military bands. "Do not let yourself be kissed."

Auber wrote some forty operas, the last of
whicli he composed when he was 87 years of age.1

Perhapsbestknown is one of his lighter w orks, "Fi a Louis Meitus, Chicago recently
Diavolo," the overture to which has often beenplay-- purchaseda number of elephants,ponies, lions and
ed as a concc-r-' number Auber died in 1871, at the most of the equipment from a bankrupt circus, and
nee of 89 now stages free circuses forchildren of the city
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at Abilene this week
as a from the Has
kell church.

Judge H. R. Jones
Dr. E. E. as

county health
Mr M. one of

sheepraisers,says the
,lamb crop of this will bo,
about 50 cent of the normal

f..i.to.-- ana ,i.; probuuiy move lus, 30 Years Asm April 1., luuu
ui ,U' later on j Mr F Baker who has been as--

We heard os'erday that the ten MStant in the Haskell nostoffice

in the of the county or twelve year old son of Mr. G the past year, has resigned his
Mr m sSiith H Cobb, reMd.n in southeast-- portion and returned to his homei h t ih. wn hitcn' . . .

Messrs Johnnon & son nave " i'"' '"'"-"";'""-- ;, ai uocKney, icxas.
a regular grist mill for on the hip by a Hom0,. D Wnd0i Judge w T

making meal to their wind- - day, but 'hat he was, making a fe Andrews Tom Pcnlck and T j
null, and proos.' to grind for recovery from the effects oi inePannell of StnmtoTd were

bllc- - acting business in Haskell this
We learned that Mr. S. S. Cum-- Mr. Hniginbothamof was week,

mings made a salt a few days ago here this week looking for a ranch w. T. McDaniel, the says
of 300 headof cows to a Mr. Mc- - location. We understandhe is ne--, that cotton burrs make good stove

of Higgins at $27.50 per for a lease on the 17.700i fuel, and offers the burrs free to
head, f. aowing in this Spring's acre tract of Wise county School jnli who will haul them from his
calves Land northwest of town and if he plant.

Capt. J S. Williams is gets it will stock it with cattle and. The Methodist Church has pur-Fo-

substantial Improvements run a stock farm in connection chased three lots westof Mr. D, M.
ynade on and abouthis place, with his ranching Winn's residence and are having

Mr Joe Fergusonreturned this Mr R. E. Sherrill is attending,the architectprepareplans and spe-wc-ek

from a trip to Oklahoma Uie meeting of Fort Worth cificaions for their new

NORTHERN STAR
PLANTING SEED

FOR SALE

Star Cotton is bred for early
good staple, good sample without spot. These .seed
are bred in West Texas.Haskell and Knox
All State We are special prices
to the farmersof Haskell See local agent,

Bred Seed Farms, Texas.

LEON GILLIAM
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After
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An election will be held May 15
to determinewhether or not Has-
kell voters favor issuing $10,000
in school bonds for the purposeof

J erecting a modern stone and con-
crete school building.

Geo. W Manning and Miss
Churchwell of Rule were married
at the residence of Rev.Jno. A.
Arbuckle Sundaymorning.

The citizens of Haskell were
made to rejoice this week when
the committee that was sent to
Sweetwater to submit a bid for
the West Texas Baptist Sanitarium
made Its report. Only three bids
were submittedas follows: Abilene
$46,000, Stamford $56,000, and
Haskell $60,500. The locating com-
mittee of the insUtution will visit
the towns bidding for the hospital
in May, and inspect the sites of-

fered.
, E. A. Chamberand W. M. Ste-
phens were elected Aldermen in
the Ciy Election held this week.

Mrs. Will Whitman was hostess
for te Magazine Club Saturday
afternoon. After the businesshour
the lesson on Robert Burns was
directed by Mrs. S. R. Rike, pro
gram director, A character sketch
or "Highland Mao1" was told in1,!

(.(.Seeing'sBelieving!"
WORDS & PICTURES

Around the World

ay William i- -v -

Only Monument to a Bird!
T"HE Mormons, they trekked across the prairies

apply

1 settled in Utah, no sooner their operator Z'
in ncn sou on me uanics tne ouu Asphalt

lake than them. of crick--1 Roller
ets and locusts over fields, a

sevthe eating in their path. 4.00

do had any on them. Then, as if in
to their prayers, sea coming over the

in and clouds (over
guus swarmeaaown upon tne in-- ( tons)

sects and ate the clean again. Now, in Lake,Finisher
onlv to a bird, the Setter

monument to the
William i.n'nrrcVTSU Senice.

(Last Week's Letter)
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. of

Center Point community
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Shelley.
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began

gulls.

EasterSunday.The baby
named Gene and1

weighed the
grandchild.

and Mrs. Walter
and and Mrs.

An Easter was enjoyed Mann and
by FoursquareSundaySchool. and Mrs. Paul Zahn Jr.

and Paul Zahn Jr. visited Rev. and Mrs. J. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Stride-- dcth Sunday evening,

land Sunday. and Mrs. Willie
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jetton are and of Rochesterattended

the proud parents of a fine baby here Sundaynight.
Buck and Taylor Shelley arc

"" -v

j shearingsheep this week.
an interesting by A. Mr. and Mrs. Zohn Jr. and
W. and a most excellent n Jud made a trip to
oanor "A of Burns Cotter's !"?. ew last week to

Night' 'was read by Mrs.
Fred Sanders,

t:r j yanitJM,i

Yei sir! . . . Tftfs CASYrAY
PLAN ir.ah:3
for you. Check over thesevital

S Ho Celsys iiist"it credil

E No "red tef3" Sensto suit

E Buy now pay later

f Buy mere this easy way

And DON'T MISS THIS POINT

Our brlitfi you
products only. Th nam
Mam SERVICE! Whtn you dtat hero
-- cath or crodil-y- ou getHIGH VALUE
at LOW COST.

Don't tako chances with unsaft
equipment . . . don't your tires
pott tho dangermark ... don't gam
bl on inderut "bargains." Always
buy tha bolt and bo sure sofa
smart) Buy now - PAY LATER.
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Review

GosJycur

visit Mrs. brother, Mr,
Powell Nelley who was very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Terrell
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Merchant
and J. D. Zahn spent Sunday at
ine

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
visited Mr. Grindstaff's sister Eas
ter Sunday at Haskell.

(Last Week's Letter)
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Price and

Sherlie Ann of Abilene,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mllburn

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton,
Mrs. Iola Greeji and
Mildred, J. E. Newton and chil-
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan of

Mr. and' Mrs. Fred at-

tended the picnic at the bunk
house at Stamford

L. A. and Geneva
attended the dance at

the Bunk House at Stamford Mon-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllburn Thomp
son visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Newton Tuesdayafternoon.

Mr. Willie Bocdeker returned to
Howard Payne Collrge, Brown-woo- d,

Monday the
week end with his parentsMr. and
Mrs. E. Bocdeker.

Several hero attended the
play at Monday

night.
W. W. Newton made a business

trip to Haskell
Mr. of Stamford

visited Mr. and Mrs. Milbum

o
Tiheron Cahill and Joe Meacham

attended a
of Grand Opera at
Dallas last week.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Eeal Estateand Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phono 51

nffffftM

Phone 400

Mrs. Frank Junell and 3.20f
tcr, Jants of El Paso arc visiting Form Setter's Helper JW
her narents. Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Watchman 2,80
Simmons,

NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION

Scaled for construct-
ing 9.940 miles of
Flexible Base and Double Asphalt
Surface the
Throckmorton County Line to 5
miles East of Haskell on
No. 120, covered by Control 360-4-- 4,

in Haskell County, will be received
at the State Department,
Austin, until 9:00 A. M., April 25,
1939, and then opened
and read. The wage
rates below snail as
minimum wage rates on this pro
ject.

O Cl
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Carpenter $8.00
Shovel
Crane
Powder

and had planted first cScr
crops uruui Raker

catastrophe.threatened A plague !!.!"'""!!".!..'""
marching their like Distributor Driver

Great everything Nothing Distributor
Mormons
answer
Rocky mountains, bigger bigger theTrucl.

oi i j.o

standsAmerica's memorial Mor-.For- m

Gilliam News

Hataway

it's

"LIFETIME GUARANTEE"
GOODYEAR'S

ir
lowcotT.r;

'JMfcl

GOODYEAR'S

"LIFETIME
GUARANTEE"

Co.

HASKELL

grandfather's
neighbors

Strickland

Sud-visit- ed

Strickland

Albcquer--

Saturday

cvcry'.Mng

PRESP

creel;.
Grindstaff

BunkerHill

daughter

Thompson.

daughter,

Sagcrton.
Knipling

Monday.
Wendcborn

Wcndeborn

after spending

J.
from

Sagerton

Tuesday.
Thompson

Thompson Monday.

"Othello", performance
Metropolitan

GratexService
Station

daugh-Dump- cr

CONTRACTORS

proposals
Reconditioning

Treatment from

Highway

Highway

publicly
prevailing

listed

Operator
Operator

Operator
began

Operator
Tractor Operator
Blade Operator

from Driver
coast uamornia.

fields Salt
Citv.

visited

church

McGregor

ZahnJs

Melvin

Junior

Air Hammer Operator . .

Blacksmith . .

Fireman (Asphalt Plant)
Mixer Operator . .

Compressor Operator.. . .

Pumper Operator
Spreader Operator ..

Steel Setter (Reinforcing
Steel)

Oiler
Weigher
Truck Driver (1 1- -2

and less)
Flagman
Unskilled Laborer
Teamster

WO
e

3 Obj

H fj ft

MM U

'a -- S
c

8.00
8.00

Man 8.00

tne new oi 4.00
4.00
4.00

the

mon

run

"topi

Dee

4.00
4.00

Tne

Box

tons

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4 00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

4.00
4.00
4.00.

3.20
3 20
3.20
3.20 j

Slated of

m?

&5S

Regular Meeting Haskell
Lodge No. C82, A. F. &
A. M. First Tuesdayof
each month, 7:30 p. m
Visitors welcome.

fy J. G. Vaughter,W. M ,

"' " MAWUP J-- Ill

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate-- CliAronractor
Cahill Insurance Bltfg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

Cook 2.80
Water Boy 2.40

Legal holiday work shall be paid
for at Che regular governing rates.
Rates for work performed in ex-

cess of the maximum hours per
week as stipulated In the "Fair La-

bor StandardsAct of 1938", ap-

proved Juno 25, 1038, (Public No.
718. 75th Connress) shall bo sub
ject to the applicable provisions
of this Act. Plans andspecifica
tions available at the office of E.
B. Yeatts. ResidentEngineer,Abl
lenc, Texas, and State Highway,
Department, Austin, Usual rights j

reserved.

it a of
of

a
of a

can be as

If are see us at

. . .

Line

Friday April

Plunkett

FreightLines

Over Night Service

From

Dallas, Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls
Pickup and Delivery

Phone167

FarmandRanch
Owners:

Your property needsboth fire and windstorm
insurance represents great cent the
value your holdings.

Should fire come there would nothing left
perhapsexceptashesand course bad windstorm'

equally destructive.

We Have Splendid Connections For
Insuring Farm and Ranch Property.
Liberal Terms. Sound Protection.
Prompt Adjustments.

you not insured once and save
yourself worry.

Menefee& Fouls Agency
Telephone 160

"InsuranceSpecialist"
Haskell Natl. Bank Bldg.

W.
andNotary 'Public

Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store
HASKELL, TEXAS

of

See us before buy a Monu-
ment and save money. Buy direct
from manufacturer and eli
minate agent's commission.

"Material and Workmanship
Guaranteed"

"Mark Every Grave"
HASKELL MONUMENT WORKS

A. H. WAIR. Prop. HASKELL

Announcing

JASON SMITH

MONUMENTS

Complete

RemingtonPortable
Typewriters

Priced from$32.50to $79.50

M)t IjaakHl 3xn f xt&&

. J VU.i X i. M .ISBPrta i ,..
.- -, ffisrf&hfli, yif!.4ffi MviimmAm't

21, 1033

Motor

for per

be

Abstracter

A
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the
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Telephone

Directory

'May 10th )
yon htd telephone.

you need MORE
telephones.

you haven't yet ordered
your advertisement the
new directory.

YOU MUST ACT

AT ONCE
Call This Office

TODAY

iTELE?HOHEJj

hqtoasacaxuL:

?-

If no

. If

, if
In

'"i fjawr.y1

$25 Hewai'dJ
Will be paid by the manufacture!
for any Corn, GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy cannot re-
move. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c it Oates Drud
Store.

READ THE WANT ADSI

The Bulldog Growl
Official Newspaperof Wcincrt Public Schools

Jm ssm

CHEATING AND
CHEATERS

. .

Herman

Sponsor
the

Occasionally you hear some stu-- will bo cameat dear old by L. nnd j tJ cniac jS the
den say, "Well, did I put some-- High. The team is divided supervisor. Pnint Creek junior declaimci of
thing my teacher?I copied all Into two different teams, namely:' The supervisor is urging use of 1933 and 103D. She won in the

that exam and didn't get.The Blues and1 The Whites. The a farm lease"which will county and went to There
caught." If studentonly ' game Is to be free for all who at-- encouragetenants to Improve the sne was vcry mucn bUrpriscd to
now much was him--, tend. This to be the first game nu reinum upon it ur "win a ribbon
self ho would' never copy on an' the next year's Bulldogs will longer urne, meruoy noiomy. ., raun--

a , I Lavcrm
exam. If you are a cheater, you
may think you are rather smart
at times, but in the long run, you
will be hurting yoursell more than
anyone

You have all heard the old say-
ing "Cheaters never win." This Is
trtt1 if in Vol nnti tint rn I rt A tV til Ll III.'. (III Ullll IIIIL l'lllll IIIIV- - ,

nlso

thlntf hv rnnllv vnu F.nlW Wo hnvo improve maintain land
aro chentintf voursolf. Whpn vnur mimv morn school buildings," supervisor said

Thescnooi aaysarc over you win om,
you had studied instead cheat-
ed your way through school.

Jf you are tills terrible habit
cheating think over seriously,tournament. himself,

and on. you off with more than one
are fair you will get along better
in life.

o

WINS
STORY CONTEST

Alice Palmer, of
Weinert High School and daugnter

Mrs. Iva Palmer, teacher in W.
H. won a story contest
sponsored bya literary society at
Texas Technological College at
Lubbock. Miss Palmer won first
place and received first prize
which was ten dollars. We arc
very proud of her and hope that
she will win many more honors.
Miss Palmer a Texas
Tech and' will graduatein August
of this year.

o

OPERETTA IS SUCCESS

The ward school teachers
hard on their entertaining fea

ture of the year, but with the
cooueratio'n

they were present sixty
nine primary children costume

"Tie Wedding The Flowers"'
a sueeeislul

audience.
o

SENIORS TRIP
ABILENE

The Seniors W. H. have
been go Sat-
urday 22nd and be the guosti

McMuiry College. During their
stay Abilene they be given

Shakespearian
courses,

places f"J uve

ntertnlnmpnr
Seniorshave accepted

Invitation and go Abilene
Saturday morning. arc

really planning have a very
nice time.

Haskell Motor Company hasalwaysbeenknown
"Used Car Value Headquarters".Here

great Used Car bargains which prove it. It's your
chanceto have world of fun pleasurethis

in good Used payments
and convenientterms.

1936 Chevrolet Pickup $100.00 Down
$22.00

1934 Plymouth Sedan ?67.00 down payment
and $14.00 month.

1937 Ford Pickup $135.00 Down payment
and $27.00 month.

1938 Ford Truck $181.00 Down payment and
$38.00 month.

1937 Ford Tudor $135.00 Down payment
$26.00 month.

1937 ChevroletTudor $143.00 Down payment
and $28.00 month.

1936 Ford Tudor $135.00 Down payment and
$26.00 month. Radio equipped.Sold under R. G.
Guarantee,Good Rubber.

1936 ChevroletTudor $135.00 Down payment
$26.00 month.

1938 Ford Coupe $183.00 Down payment
$26.00 month. equipped,new tires and
with R. G. Guarantee.

SPECIAL OFFER
1935 StudebakerCoupe,good

condition $65.00
Wash, lubricate and polish for $2.95

Haskell Motor Co.

STAFF
Editor-in-Chi- ef Joannnh Gordy
Asrt. Editor Cadcnhcad,Jr.
Feature Editor C. Hawes
Sports Editor Jossclet
Humorist Eula Newsom
Factulty Mrs. Iva Palmer

Cash
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wnen ino lournament over, we
anyway.

Mr. our has built
a croquet ground in his yard for,vears'
the benefit of the business men.
However like the
students have appropriated for
their

o
SENIORS TO PUT ON
FRD3AY NIGHT

year,

Thn nlnv will nresent-- flexible lease form
cd 21st points optional.

The Copies with lease with
mission be ten and fifteen, annual and

The name the play
Simon Simple.'' you

want seo a miss
this one.

charactersare: Simon
Junior Cadcnhcad Sonhie

reach years

play,

short

'selecting limited number
Inez Sim-- moreable tenants

buy immediately,without auditorium
Al-.- a down man reeular asscm--

hcartv natrons l,lm Sally hour. Miss Koonce had charge
able

manner

TAKE

Sosebec.

of
Abilene

April
of

will
tickets

They

big and
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and

and
and

great game. Time three

iwivttirt
tenant

teams sixth
Blllic

place

hope

Cure, coach

looks

these

cents.

play, don't

loans
school

UUIUUIUI ll(rillll.
Smith; ytnr, Ftdeial

Hazel Thanklui macte Tho solos weie

sure and Senior

united

night.

CONTESTANTS GO
I1RECKENUIDGK

Alrathn and
really went Breckenridge
big way Saturday.
Aleatha went typing. The

plays, i1101 win anything, but they

Eula

golf skating spoawo uie circumsiance..
rink and anous E"'" win also. But we
nmiimfnt. MeMmrv Colloee Pra"d thesegirls and with them
fnrniOiinir nil thr l"orC Hick next time,

this
will

early

as 'are some

Car. down

month.

&

sold

James

me

PLAY

school

Elizabeth,

JOKES

Recipe For Flunks
'I'ako weeks of

and
did1
did.

stir several absences, combine
with plenty inattentions, flavor
well with moonlight auto rides,
add plenty of Bake with
teacher's hottemper, and serve
cold with disappointment
end' of the semester.

Mr. take great plea-
sure giving you 81 math.

Edward B. Aw,
and enjoy yourself.

Mr. Cure You have
$10 hat liked the $5
hotter.

Mrs. Cure Yes, dear, but just
to pleaseyou the

well.

MEN WANTED Rawlelgh
Routes of 800 families in Knox,
Stonewall Reliable
hustler should earn
ings at start rapid

Sales up Write
today. Rawleigh's, TXD
340-S- G, Memphis, Tenn., see
R. A. Greenwade,
Texas. 4tp

WOOD FOR SALE per
cord. See John Hamilton,
mile of Foster school.
G. F. 4tp

FOR SALE Plenty of good heavy
see Oats Free of
Johnson grass. Sec Paul Frier-so-n

Byron

FOR Duroc
Gilts and Boars. A.

B. Kempton, Rt., Rochester,
Texas. 2tp

DON'T SCRATCH!
Our Ointment guar-

anteed to relieve associat-
ed with form of eczema,
ringworm other Itching skin
irritations refunded.
Large jar only 60c at Drug
Store. 13tc

AUTO
LOANS

Lowest
Prompt, Confidential Service
Security-Investme-nt Co.

Walnut-At-Four- th

Phono4507

ABILENE

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Older Farmers

RemainTenants
Only South

Most young farmers arc tennnts,
In parts of United Stntos,
but only In statesdo

THE PIRATE LOG
Bertha Adcock Elnora

Ed. Nannie Sandefur Sbll
WilmerSports Mno

Prewil Wclsh, Dorothy
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AGRICULTURE BOYS GO
TO A. M.

Agriculture left Sun
day at 7:30 o'clock on
trip to Station where they

various There
were thirteen boys who

ln.icn mnv ho nht.iWH nt made iney were accom--

thc office in panied sponsor tea-Tex- as,

Mr. B. Cowan.

In addition to promoting owner-- 1
ship through gradual ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
of tenant's status. FSA Is also IS HELD

Simple,
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College

avanauie ty uanimcad-Jone-s Chase Mane
Kucn- - K , Tumbleweed Morv

o Annyce Biown; Minuet in
S. Shook to Livingood and' Hungatian

with her daughter, Mr. Dance Louise Kaigler. The pro-o-nd

Mrs. Troy Post a visit. gram cnjocd vcry much.

BSTRACTS
Supplements Title Certificates

CALVIN HENSON, LAWYER
Second Door North Oates Drug
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Th Tir Mad With Th
Ntw Safety-Loc- k Cord lody
and Tho Now Gear-Gri-p

Never before in experience has
a tire met with such instant
Our customershavestarted a word'by-mout-h

campaign that is making this
the biggest tire have ever
had. Look at these advantages.

Stronger Cord lody
The new Safety-Loc-k Cords

locked together by the new and
improved Firestone process Gum-Dippin- g.

This meansamazinglygreater
strength and greater strength means
greater
More Non-Ski- d Mileage

The sensationalnew Gear-Gri-p tread
with more than 3,000 sharp -- edged

grips the road with a sure-

footed hold to protectagainstskidding.
Now is the time to buy get

safetyprotectionon your car!

Equip car now with
FirestoneTires and be assuredof
carefreedriving during spring
and summer.

Official Newspaper Paint Creek Rural Hieh School

Editor Contributions
Willie Lee Medford,

Editor Overton Nanny, Bunkley,

Special William Landess,
Joke Kormit Brown Fayc Prewlt, Cox,
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Jones& Son
"The PlaceFor Everything"

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, 20 84 years. Land Bank Commis-

sionersLoans now 5, 13 20 years.

Rule andHaskellN. F, L. A,
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PAINT CREEK HONOR '
ROLL

First Jackie Tompkins,
Author Sanders,Martha Grand

Second Joe Allen Box,
Taylor Davis, Don Perry, Hubect
Russell, Geraldine Ketron, Maiy
Lou Kucnstler, Louise Livingood

Third Boyd Davis,
Perry, Bobbie Gene Tldwcll.

Lena Mae Chapman, Ruby Mae
Dean, Bonnie Medford, Patsy Rutn

JcanettoLytic, Ral
ston.

Fourth Pearl
Lackey, Raymond Ray Medford,
Wayne Wells, Lucy Jo Prewlt, Ed-
ward Green.

Fif'ih Grade: JackMedford, Dale
Middlebrook, Virginia Mae
Johnnie Rae Davis, Minnie Mul

Monday, 'lins, Thane, Vida Mac
from

are back be
Thane, Elmore,

year.

he

be

wnn ruuu- - nay, ivniicr, Lavcrne
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Grade.

Grade:

Grade: Eu-
gene

Weaver, Ruby

Grade: Frieda

Cox.

Geraldine

indoor

Jean Robertson, Frances Rose,
Dorothy Sanderfur.

90'.,
Shrink--

ol !

R y i

Eighth Grade: June Cox, Joru- - John Bray, Wllmcg
lene Glpson, Lcota Bll- - Bunkley, Irvln Jack Larn
lie Lavada Dean, Al- - doss, Tredwell,
bert Thane. Seniors- - Willie Lnc.

Sophomores' Billy Mae Wckh Brown, Sybil

GettingUp Nights

mi LEG PAINS - LOSS OF - TIRED
LAZY

-

be by

Irom eauc

Many times become and needaid to fdtcr and
pass off acids and Wastes. KIDANS is a

formula as a diuretic for the kidneys and
bladder. Thousandsof sufferers from siuggisli V.idncys have used

rea!. us If your
need help'to carry on their normal elimmative functions.

vrite for KIDANS today Test KIDANS on our of

resultsor no cost Two regular, full size boxes on'y Si 00

or
Write today lor two boes Send no money with order Oh r

rival deposit only $t 00. plus pottagewith postman Take one tox
to easy, simple direitions Then tl you don't agree resultsate rctlly

return the se'ond unused KIDANS r.nd u' will refund your
full SI 00 The risk is ours so don t wait but order today If remitttntc
comes with order we pas all no '"" Tf'l' KID A " S Dept
21, Atlanta Georgia

i
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"Big Work Clothesareyour
assuiance of FIT

EAR the
finct value your moneycan De-

mand next
line work clothes!

Brother"

tfk&T"

ft Pn:S

Juniors:
Packwood, Overton,

Trcadwcll,
Kennclb!

Nanny

SantciUrd

lluy Your
Correct Si.'I

"Dig are
cut to fit and to

of 8 oz.

blue
full nnd

bar with
space and

m tal arc
of drill and

will
not 2 big

at k
of J

8 oz. blue
cut full and

in to

9 ?C
less

than 1

HARVEST

Bac1ache
ENERGY

LISTLESS FEELING
PASSAGE DIZZINESS SWOLLEN ANKLES

functional
KIDNEY WEAKNESS

mrrp,amc

kidneys sluggish
poisonous long-popul-

Indicated stimujant

KIDANS. Repoxtsof pleasing uriilarly
kidneys

guarantee

Send Money
Results "Money Bac

KIDANS.
accord-in- g

wonderful,

COMPANY

mmrmTmi V3

HTi11tii T
A.AsssMBsriuM'TTTTiiTTTT'TiriTM??

Brother"
QUALITY-- W

WORKMANSHIP

the ''Biir Brother' label the
you buy

"Big

Shrunk'

BURNING,

NERVOUSNESS

May caused

No

i

buy!

Overalls

89f
Brotlur overalls

made wear!
Constructed heavy
SAXFORIZEp denim,

roomy, Uioroughlv

backed, ample
pocket rustproof

buttons. Pockets
made boatsail

Work Shirts
Sanforized chambray

shrink! button-throug- h
bar-tack- ed pockets!

Triple stitched
points strain 13 C

Overall Coats
Sanforized denim,

roomy. Com-
parable every detail
"Big Brother" QQoveralls

Fabric shrinkage

MEN'S HATS

PAGE SEVBlf

Owcda

"Little Brother
Jut Like Dad's

"LITTLE BROTHER"

OVERALLS
Sanforized tiikShrunk O 7C

Man-siz- e strencth. quality and fit
are built Into thesestrong, sturdy
overallsfor boys! 8 oz. blue denim.

Work Gloves
"B'g Brothei" leather face
and 3-- 4 leather back Rub-
berized cuff Glove or gaunt-
let style. A big value
for your k.Ck
money! HTvv

"Big Brother" Work Socks
Sturd !

Comfortable
Triced Low 5

j

KJB7L naMlflr
Hk E--B

25c' 15c 10c gajHiy
Protect your head from the hot summer sun You get your money's worth every
with this toyo fiber harvesthat. Fedorashape. time with thesesturdy socks! Med--

Adjustable gros-grai- n headbandand patch lum weight Rcin'orced heel and
SWeat. I I toe for extra wear.

SepartmenHSTORE ;

aaaHHaajaBBBBBBBBvbbbbbbbbbbb
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C of C Program
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

completion of highway 120 through
Haskell county, continuation of a
city-wi- de housing program, imme
ctiatc consideration of other means
to secure a city auditorium and
library building, and other civic

p you
enjoy the young ladles

the

The

the

Warm

for

own--
the

the
the per
manent for the

Mike

"""

year unnouni.-t.-- u

said
the federal L and A.

.was based1 on the recent placing'c J,R-- Coody
Haskell m the preferred list p cc. N' l- - J.

towns in this district appro-- d A. Norris,
for future postoffice E L- - Ktrkpatrick,

mann- -

an early Highway O. Pat-- of

Uie eat-we--t Odell,
the in the Courtney Hunt. C. Cahill, Jno
way 120 project which has the Couch, J. Chas. M.
dorsement officials. Tiie Conner.

program support Trade Committee R.
of local ruiltors and con-- Burton. J.

m continuing a nolds, S. Hassan. W. A. Holt.
last year Oil A.

which the Chairman; W.
forty and fifty new dors. F. M. Robertson. A

in uie city. A city and
Kiiurv OUlld-n- g for Haskell Was

lhrnnt.1, r.ivrrnVlo ,

of city official and civic
i j . f..w.n .. i ... ,

dvte nerf Oh'V,rf,;.Q--
?. Pr; and

""" '" U1S

HASKELL

April 21 - 22
1501$ BAKER

In

of the
Chaptd 10 'LONE RANGER"

Cornedv Thr.. Little Sew
and Sew"

April -
lOHN' HOLES MADGi: EVANS

BRUCE CABOT
In

In

Mu-u- 'Ltitin Hi Ha't.n"

Thv

3:
Musical

In Stripes

Ti

M

Sunday. 8 00 m. will
quartet

from communly

Sermon

Sin"
Will reveal nwfulnessor sin

Sincere, Cordial Welcome
Awaits You

work program, would provide
of between fifty and one

hundred residenceblocks through
joint cooperationof property
"s he?lt' of ?nd

Concluding business
following assignmentson

committees coming

ford, B. Wats-on-.

Entertainment rnmmllw riP5.
, 7 -

.

Improvement. wi-r-e uy mi.
Menefee prospect of Work Jcrfs:

on building project, Agriculture Livestock
PerJ?1'c5?lrTm??'

of of w McCollum. A.

for gyntum' J,uts--

priations G. R. Schu-buildi- ng

Highway construction
contemplate completion Committee: E.

roadway through terson, Chairman; T. R.
county embraced high- - T.

en-- A. C. Davis,
of state

housing embrace Extension
building L. Chairman; R. Rey-trod-or

building
prcgram inaugurated DeelopmcntCommittee:

in building of M V. Mca-betwe- en

homes A. Brad--
auditorium

MlvialnruHi mn.
deration

23 23

session,

resulted Turner.

Sh,S rS industrial Utility Comnnttee
&2& l?$.J!5.Si?r T..W. William,, Chairman;

RITA
I'riiUv-Saturda- y,

'Honor West"

s.,

"Sinners
Paradise"

Added

Chap.

S- E. Smith. E. C. Hunter, Hut

""' uates. Hen Bagwell,
uuciue. jason w. bmitn. h.
Atkeison. A. M. Turner.

Better Housing Committee: T. C.
V.JIHU, vnairman;
H. John illou(?hby,

I

-- i vie improvement
John,

w?lii ' 'S

Membership and
D. H.

W L.
Pl,tilir.,l A T

21-2- 2

'0HN

Plus

vW y"

in the past

25

and

the scivi--n The
Cm 13n

Walt

"Red

Stars

of The
To Hit

PICTURE

Matlson

paving

Persons.

Emory

Burton.

relatives Abilene

Groat Play

Pitf" News

Gay

On at

Mnlphur of
Mr. and Mrs. of

Texas Is among the Abl-lc- ne

Christian students
.listed on the schclastichonor roll
for the report, an-

nounces Mrs. Clara college

The list all
grades above 90, In one or more
of their courses during the past

'nine weeks, has beenpostedin the
Hardin bulle-
tin

Leadingall other In the
number of courses witli honor

Colin Smith, student from
made "A' in

seven subjects.Smith, a native of
is a student

to return soon and work
a minister.

o
Mr and Mrs. Jack Mattern of

visited in the home of
F L. Pcavy on before

their home in
Texas on Monday.

o

From Page

Pool were alleged to have forged
and passed severalchecks to Has-

kell and Rule merchantsearly this
month. The names of
farmers of this section were forged
on Uie checks, the official sa.d.

and passing a forged
instrument was also set out in an,, T,
inuiL'uuLiH wnicn virgu naves
was named

Leroy colored youth
was cluirged an cnicuen men
:...... ,j!, .. rn..muii.iim.-m.--

. am; m.-Bi-

cn at a local house which
.' f0U"d'

two felony indict- -
were against Preston Den

"""nni', s E earner, fli. F. several chick- -

T J.
a

j. t.. Keevcs, u.
v C P

J

board.

as

,". in

wooaion. 13. c. Lhapman, W. M. was for the allegedof fense of oper-- j

Reit- - aing a pool hall, in which Claud
Public Building John Warren of this city was named

A Couch, Chairman Dr. T. W. principal. Trial of a similar
Williams. Server Leon, plaint in County Court reccntb re--
Hunt, Hill Oates. suited in acquittal of the defen--'

uommmee:
Menefee.

rnv
FJnance Com-

mittee: Persons,
O Holdcti. R.

registrar.
of

planning

r!i.-,t- .. a'i r, V wth th entire coming week
' cted t0 be devoted toDuncan

JU1 t'a..-:'-.
n

Mrs. W A. Kimbrough and Mrs. r
Bill RaUiff and children visited,LiCagUC iMCCl

.1

TexasTheatre
HASKELL, TEXAS

and Saturday April
DOUBLE

iM&rTil11
IwBtt pS Musical

. --' 'Tommunity Sing"

week!
end

April

Preview Monday
April 23-2-4

B i'

a Amtricur. of Liteiature . . .

mmmmtmm

Disney's "Practical and

Tuesday

Money

Barry"

Vipers

mmm
Wednesdayand Thursday April 26-2-7

A From Songs
Tunesof Today . . .

--:.,: lllncllDli- y-
lH-i1'ilJT':i:l:l.v.i:'.l-

'WlMjWWfr'

Selected

"The

Jlf11

Chairman;

Chairman;

Saturday Sunday

Amcruan

Back

Calvacade
Nineties

Shorts

Haskell Student
Honor Roll
Abilene College

, Elizabeth daughter
G. Malphurs

Haskell,
College

mid-semes-

Bishop,

students making

Memorial building

students

ratings,
Tasmania,Australia,

Australia, ministerial

Stamford
Saturday

leaving for Midland,

District Court
(Continued One)

well-know- n

Forgery
.. 1 - 1 .

princ.pnl.
Pierson,

'" '

poultry

'X'Lalnlng
-
,

- C'r,!011bof,Crf, .

Committee:

Courtney,

ex-Si- ph

hearing

.

Friday
FEATURE

ARUDCtXAii'O

ISpjwMTI2UiU&QJJ

Musical

jchaiged with driving an automo- -
bile which intoxicated; and Floyd
Tidwell, charged with disposing
0f mortgaged property.

Single misdemeanor indictment

dant.
Civil Cases Heard

ben ""Pied during this wed;
with the hearing of non-jur- y civil
casesand divorce actions.

Criminal d eket for the term will

" l"'vv" u """J . yiu tm,

(Continued from Page One)

Roger Walker, Breckenndge,sec
ond

High senior girls Doris
May. Ranger, first; Jodie Gabbert,
Clyde, second.

Junior boys Fred Chandler,
Stephenville, first; Billy Sartain,
Mineral Wells, second.

Junior girls Joyce Wade, Al-
bany, first; Buenis Ratlirf, Haskell,
becond.

Rural school, seniorboys Char-
les Truesdale, Oak Grove (Ste-
phens county), first Edward Moel-:e- r,

Irby (Haskell county), second.
Rural school, senior girls

jracey Jones, Ivaan (Stephens
,r'y), first, Willie Faye Foster,

Z jitt (Haskell county), second.
Rural school, junior boys Al-

fred Cluck, .Tonk Creek (Haskell
county) first; Tom Richardson,
Wayland (Stephenscounty), sec-
ond

Rural school, junior girls Wanda
Cameron. New Cook (Haskell coun--
y, first; Eileen Smith, Post Oak

i Shackelford county), second
Ward school, junior 'boys Wayne

Bagley , Morton Valley (Eastland'
county), first; Howard Wilkms.
Clyde, second

Ward school, junior girls La-Ver- ne

Livingood, Paint Creek (Has-.r- ll

county), first, Erdlce Elaine
Galloway, Benjamin, (Knox coun--
'y second

Ready Writer;.
Class A Mary Louise Sherman,

Cisco, first, Gladys Farris, Mineral
Wells, second

Class B Charles Arnold, Goree,
first, LaRue Daniel. Caddo, second.

Rural school Lois Pritchett,
Romney (Eastland county), first;
Ellen Smyth, Post Oak (Shackel-
ford county), second.

Ward school Patsy Price, Bar-
ber, school, Mineral Wells, first
Paul Smith, Cross Plains,second.

ExtemporaneousSpeaking
Boys C. W. Dennis, Eastland,

first; Harrell Bilhartz, Brecken
ndge, second,

Gir.ls Marie Conway, Ranger,
firs; Nathalee Walker, Graford,
second

One act play Won by Albany
high school, April 5. Eastlandwas
second.

Three-- R Contest
Eileen Smyth, PostOak (Shack-

elford county), first; Jo Nell Car
ver, Union Grove, (Knox county),
second.

Choral Slnflinjc
Ward school division Cross

Plains, first; Barber school, Min-
eral WelLs, second; Hodges Oak
Park, Ranger,second.

Rural school division Oak
Grove, Stephenscounty, first; Post
Oak, Shackelford county, second;
Union Grove, Knox county, third.

Typewriting Edith Winston,
Mineral Wells, first; Ernestine
Kirkland, Breckenridgo.

I Shorthand Lloyd Armstrong,
Mineral Wells, first Dclores

fGroves, Mineral Wells.

,eu"i. mi' "- -p himmwwwii'ii ii ww

O'ltKIKN UHYTIIM HAND TO
HUOADCAST jvKu k. it. . c

The O'Brien school is sponsoring
a program to be broadcast over
radio station KRliC, Abilene, next
Saturday, Apiil 22 at 3:15 to 3:30.

The O'Brien rhythm bandwill be
featured on the program. O'Brien
is very proud of its rhythm band
this year having won first place
in its division In the Haskellcoun-
ty meet. It Is composed of twenty
seven primary pupils, nine pupils
from each of the first three grades.
Their suits are white with blue
and gold. Miss Floyce Reed accom-
panies the band at the piano. Its
sponsorsarc Mrs. J. O. Nlckcll,
Mrs. A. W. Blaine and Mrs. T. B.
Robcrson.

The O'Brien string band, "The
Melo-Dear- s" composed of Coach
Wyatt and severalhigh school stu-
dentswill also appearon the pro-
gram.

A tentative program is as fol-
lows:

Introduction Melo-Dcar- s.

Rhythm Band" "Parade of the
Wooden Soldiers".

Piano Selections By Mary Jo-
die Watson and Lonnic Jo White.

Reading Vondell Reed.
Melo-Dea- rs Band "China

town."
Rhythm Band1 "The Glow- -

worm" and "Piructte."
Melo-Dca- rs Band "Whispering",

o
Youth Recovering After Operation

Joe a,, "lcn pnssca " l0 con"
Smith this city is sUm.ers

..v.m.i n The report, which said NCTC
operator, undergoneSundaynight
in theWichlta Falls general hos--
pitai Tiie youtn was stricken Sat--
urday. and lie was icmovcd to thc
hopitnl Sunday morning, accom--1

n..in.i i... r. r t ni.m
this citv

O

Two Men I'.ncil On Charges of
Disorderly Conductt,, vnnB , ui, ,.i.i.,i J

report

Smith.

n.,ni..i4i

Haskell, were $10 each U. S, Bureauof the
JusticeCourt Monday morning, onsus--
charccsof nmii'
fJ4.. ... J "

1 ,. ..iw "i
v.v.iv.nu.iit ijil-,i- s ui Buui.
The complaints were signed
Constable J H Ivey

o

iteittH
I

FOR SAL-L- Dresser, Bedstead
and S uvr:. Kitchen Cabinet,,
Dining Table Aho set amber
glns-iwor- Third house south f

Kai.B(: un Ulu inK.ivu,
Mrs. Preston Deir.

WANTED Man with ear.
have automobile ,

You'h or old n- -e

no handlS If you can do the'
job. Good nav See N Rohinettc

7 i. in. nt Mm h Hisov
apartment. ,,'

l

FOR SALE 3 piece bedroom1
suite $15.00. See Mrs. S. A. Nor
ris at Service Cleaners.

FOR" SERVICEBlmPGrayPcr
cheron Stallion will make the
season at my farm near Josse-le-tt

Switch or will bring him
to your place for extra,
season $5,00 or $10.00 to insure
colt. $2.00 cash and $8.00 when
colt drops. Notify by mail.
C. A. Thomas, Weinert, Route 1.

tfc

SALE Singer Sewing Ma-
chine, treadle model, in
condition. A bargain. Mrs.
Alonzo Pate, telephone 348.

FOR SALE Nice young fat Fryers'
per pound. Trice Hatchery,

!ip.to

LOST OR STRAYED White male
dog, part Spitz. Liberal reward.
Return to home of Arthur Hays.

tfc

w R.
and dun

SwUm U4 ,.wuwik u .
by Josselethome place. Fee$5,00
each. Melvin Josselet. 2tp

BOOK WANTED Will pay
$12.50 fine copy "The Cattle In
dustry of Texas and Adjacent
Territory, 1895". Describe condi-
tion fully. H. Sender, 5044 Gar-
field, KansasCity, Mo. 2tc

SHEEP SHEARING I will start
my sheep shearing outfit April
15th. Anyone interestedin hav-
ing work done notify F.
Haynes, Sagerton, Texas.

LET ME DO your Brick, Cement
or Rock Also Cisterns or
Cellars. All work guaranteedto
satisfy. Address card to P, O.
Box and we will see you. W.
R. Carter, Haskell. 8tp

FOR SERVICE Registered Big
none uiack Mammoth Jack,
wmte I'oims, will make the sea-
son at my farm near Weinert
Fee $5.00. Sam Bird Jr.

LOST Small hydraulic car jack
In north part of town. Reward
If returned to Free Press. 2lp

USED TIRES For sale, any make
any size, any price. Also we
will lubricate your car for 50c.
Henry BarnesStation, on Rule

4tp
FOR bushels Second

Year DPL Cotton Seed. $1.50 per
bushel my farm 3 1- -2 miles
north Mundayi J. D, McLaran,

2, Munday, Texas. 2tp

Why Pay
Gasoline, delivered, gallon;

Kerosene Try tills gas andkero-
sene once and you'll be a steady
customer. Hilton Perdue, at Per-
due Filling Stationsouth of tquare.
Telephone tfc

In 1 T Ciales In otores
Yield $240,864

In HiddenTaxes

Families of Haskell and vicinity
pay $240,804 in hidden taxes nn-.""- 1" '"cnmcs project, is con-mial- ly

purchasesvl"c --ey have served their
alone, a survey by the National maximum use.

Consumers Tax Commission show-- The engineerswith the Soil Con-

ed todayv scrvation Service have designed
This burden, the slated,

is paid as a concealed part of
price of food', clothing, medi-
cine and other daily purchases.

The commission Is a non-politic- al

organization of women com-
batting through local study groups
"unnecessary that penalize
consumers by increasing the cost
of living." Groups arc active in
more than 400 communities In

Texasdrive, led by Mrs. Ken
neth C. Frazicr, of Dallas, NCTC
president,and Mrs. Volney W.
Taylor, of Brownsville, nnUonal,
committee member.

"Every-da- y shoppers, whether engineersthey do th .

HhnrnC,
Mrs.

30 picked
terraces

Ray son'umor
of Murray of

r.:m

after

FOR

150

snid m m0 rcP01"- - "Hidden taxes,
ifii'ii-a:iii- uiu iuat ui uvi'ii mi;
necessities of life, produce G3

cent of tax revenues.The taxes
are levied first against producer,
manufacturer, shipper and distri- -

t"'1 Srovips n 3,000 communities
hnye added help forces o the

"Sr"fc"V,""Uk"'":".,,?ae" l.ax S concerns rciai i

salc ""l. "?l i"01"!0
iiiiiiiv iiliiui lii.xt-'M- . niiiiitii iiiki cm t

C(;'' mat families here have to pay,

time im -In

of fined in the Cen- -'

disordeilvrnndnnt.

of

reasonably,

$1.00

good

20c

67,

highway.

at

More?
10c

the

the
fuel,

the

per

Uvns based on total retail sales in
the coun'y of Sl.544.000 as rcnort--'

C .! tToui y lilt ill r uriiivs
Are Classified In

19M
..

""""'T ,m'U"W (.V'Uw.mb
the classification of various sor- -

igum varieitles, has receivcu
at the county agentsoffice, L.
Thomson, Secretaryof the
County c A statcd wcck
Tho fonowlng are listed
in Bunetln No. 459 of the
Agricultural Experiment

.jas gnun sorgnums:
Milo, Kaffir, Fctcrita, Kaoliang,

Chiltex.
parson Schroek.

"O
be

are
ln ounoun
Agricultural ExperimentStation as
sweet sorghums:

iiuil cane),'
Sumac (red top), Dwarf Ashburn,
Orange. Coleman. White African.1
Gooseneck, Sourless (African mil- -j

let), Atlas Amber. ,

Grain sorghums are classified
ng under the 1939

Conservation
Sweet sorghumsare classified as

may be
or harvestedfor hay or sil-

age. if sweet sorghums
are for grain or syrup
they are classified as

o
Hospital Patient ReturnsHome '

M. H. Harris, well-kno- far-
mer of the Sayles community who
'line I'tnnM n nntlont iYr Clim frWri

Hospital for the month for
medical treatment, was removed

his home in a Holden ambulance

FOR SERVICE Big jack.Mrs. Walton in St. Paul's
",oric' w, V ma ,hci in Dallas this week end.

J.
2tp

Work.

4tp

SALE

III.

Cc.

1G5.

ToXas

Monday. His many friends will be
glad to learn that Harris has
improved in

o
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle,

and Mrs. R. L. Lcmmon visited

Walton who Is seriously ill
it0 be as the former

Morris, of Mrs.
Kate Morris of formerly of
Haskell.

&

Telephone 160

ProperMoisture
Distribution Is

TerracingPlan
Raindrops must truvel approxi-

mately 6 miles nt a slow rate of
speed before Irvin Lee Jackson,

on retail th"t

taxes

black

S?peraJ.or.fe.t,M California Creek

a --syrup pan" system ot terraces
which they think will do the trick,
and construction work is to begin
immediately.

Uncontrolled water from ap-
proximately 300 acresof land flows
across Jackson's farm. The Soil
Conservation Service and' Mr.

believe that It more de-

sirable to use their neighbor's ex-
cess water on farms less
than 1 per cent slope with absorp
tive soils, than to permit it to move
Into the creeksand rivers carrying
fertile topsoil, will silt up
river beds and reservoirs,

Here how the

upper that extend
by the place where water enters
the farm. The water is permitted
to drain at thc opposite end of the,;
level terrace from which it enters.
Its directions of flow will be re-
versed b"y a spur terrace that

thc water to the next ter
lace below. In like manner, the
water flows slowly back and forth

,ross u f U1 u f ,

accumulatcd rnIndn havc bc n
absorbedby the soil or else deli- -

d t well.soddcd coutour
furrowed pasture. Excess water
from nnsttirp will rlr.nln intr, n
cinn (nnl. ...1am nnH.lu...ilM 4

planknow it or not, carry a major t job Thc (

fnvnS', t0 S UPFrazier,,,,, thc

all

the

T.ie analysis, directed from the,,, I

NCTC hcadunarters Chicaco. L..?...0"1. WillS" will

been

Haskell,
this

varieties

Station

Ag-

ricultural

remembered

.
ul " iucslcK.. f

.

adaptabiliUes. r8'stcW he wi be
.;. famous"" .imv.i Kiiuili),

TOnJJnf

Soil Prowram'zSSXrZ!
KT i.,..iI, nralr,,w '"--- "' "h '""" Will UU iUIlCVU,

J.

A

TTTTi'HiGari. Freed. Promo,!"'1"'1?0 Haskell from Abl- -
Shallu ivill located t,lls

Bishop. Wonder and Beaver. permanentlyIn the future. Mr.
Tno following varieties listed,Weteoll .tate,.that his company,

ino. iuu oi xne icxus

v01---- " ribbon

and
as

program.

and pas-

tured
However

harvested

tn
past

Hospital

Mr.
health.

Mrs. is

lFrances dauchter
Spur,

Menefee

Jackson is

having

which

is

spreads

'1 "' za ..a?

In

. ...u w uuiltu 11U11U11

is to be constructedto: furnish

A small Ira ,
, ,' . 'fr,v fnnrn,, it. ii. ...!

m ordel. tQ prevent excessive.
tramolinu ovcrnrnzlnB fhn
nativc pasturc

Q

insurance i.ii.w
In

J. V. Wetzell, district renresen
tative of American
Lifo Insurance has been'

m u.uvcaiun,
has a number of policyholders in
this section.
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We Specializein

RepairandRecondi-

tioning Service

for

Chevrolet

Bring your Chevrolet
here for recondi-
tioning by expert Chevro-
let mechanics,
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Fouts Agency
Haskell Natl. Bank BIdg.

"InsuranceSpecialist"
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WomanlessWedding AZClass of 1030 recently won first
The women of the Methodist place In a Short Story contest at

Missionary Society of Wclnert are Texas Thc award also

a Style are rejoicing
J,"' W,"cr S&

a'10 givc" ,,,dtay,.n,.Bh.t,accomplishments In her college
April 28th at 8 o'clock. Tickets carccr'will sell for fifteen and . 0
five cents, with a special "family
ticket" for fifty cents. Sponsors of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Banks pf

affair promise plenty of amuse-- Throckmorton visited' friends In
ment for all who attend. Among Haskell Sunday.
talent who will model women's
clothesfor a wedding trosseauwill
be Supt Duff, Jerry Kane, Sr.,
Pick Yandell, Frank Frost, Rev.
EogUsh, Clifford Stelglcr, Payne
Hattox, Couch Cure, Henry Smith,
Bailey Guess, and others. Further
announcement the
"style review'' will be given next
week.

Delegatesto State
Fire Conventionto '

BeGivenGrapefruit
Jessie L. Collier chief of the

Haskell Fire Department,Is in re-

ceipt of from the
Lower Rio Grande Valle-y- fire
chiefs that tach delegate to the
State convention of the StateFire-
men'sand Fire Marshal'sAssocia-
tion ot Texas, will be given some
choice Valley as he re--
t0r,.. v-- i,o ,:.tr.

., ,. . , 1 ..

is attended by an averageof 2500
delegatesand visitors and is to bo
held In Lower Rio Grande
Valley, with headquartersat Har-lingc- n,

on June 15 of this
Jill.

Chiof Colller was advised that
v firpmpn ,.nvo 1n.fpH

',, ., ... , . . . ,

cooiI sea breezes and

V "En to take tlielr families.
, rl, ,.,..... .. ,l !.

!mnual vlsJt Xq hQ conventi0li

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds
and sons, Robert Bruce and Chris
are visiting Mrs. Reynolds' parents
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant of
Austin.

'" ",i?u iaie ,acves ,a'cllcral onso h -

rd,nB to ltscdsand'cold stornfio and ns each dclcSatc
handel severalTemporary pastureI'.... j of the fruit.

Because the Rio Grande Valley"nJ 'U,fPiCTi.l,,U'is so near the Gulf of Mexico, thl
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Wclnert Girl Wins Honors
TexasTech
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A Dates
One hundred andthree years

ago April 21, 1830 Gener-
al Sam Houston's army of 000
Texans routed the Mexican
forces of Santa Anna in the
Battle of San Jacinto. The
sweeping victory assured for
Texas the independencewhich
had been declaredJVIarch and
eventually changedthc history
of the entire western part of
the United States.Had San Ja-
cinto been lost Texaswould not
have been annexed by the
United Statesnine years later,
and there would have been no
Mexican War, which resulted in
the accession by tho United
States of most of its present
Rocky Mountain and Pacific
Coai.' area.

Our insurancepolicies assure
Vou Independencefrom loss of
property damagefrom every
hazard.See today.

F. L.
"The InsuranceMan''
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You're not driving safe car unless the wheels
are aligned correctly, brakesare in perfect condition,
motor, generator, etc., in proper condition. We spe-

cialize 'in dependable motor tune-u-p, front wheel
alignment,brake relining, motor reconditioning,body
and fender work, welding, painting and washingand
lubricating. Scientific equipment and skilled me-

chanics enable us to give prompt and dependable
service.

Bring your car in today you'll be surprised at
the small amount it will cost to place it in A- -l oper-
ating condition for Spring and Summerdriving.

FREE CHECK-U- P

Drive to our garagefor free check-u-p which
will include the following service:

Check radiator Check lights
Test for leaks Bulbs
Test thermostat ReflectorsHeater v

Hose Horn
Pump Manifold gaskets
Fan Belt Muffler .,
Spark Plugs Tailpipe - ;

' "Breaker points Brakes , '
Voltage regulator Front"end alignment
Generator Oil
Timing Transmission
Carburetor Differential
Fuel Pump " Tires
Battery and Cables Chains
Windshiold wiper Check Shocks
Defroster Valves

Service Garage
HASKELL, TEXAS

Virgil Sonnamaker Chas. Redwine
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